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Trapped Japs 
Continue Fight 
On Mindanao 

THIS SWASTIKA BOUND FOR COLLEGE 

Sixth M·drine- Unit Enters 
.. 

Dutch Troops Land 
On Southern Tip 
On Tarakan Island 

Naha,. Cap'ital 'of Oki nawa 
I 

MANILA (AP)-Trapped Jap
Illest! continued to fight' savagely 
Tuesday on tw~, of three Mln
dlnao fronts but doughboys slowly 
ftre rooting them out of in
trenched positions. 

The veteran 24th infantry dlvi
lion was locked in close combat 
with a major force north of Davao. 
U repulsed another heavy counter-
.ttack. • 

The 31st division, fightihg north
ward on Sayre highway in cen
tral Mindanao, pushed within 
eilht mUes of the Valencia air
bases. Less than 60 mlles to the 
norlh, the 40th diVision was meet
ing strong resistance below cap
tured Del Monte air center and 
I118de only sligh t pro,ress. 

PT boats. crossing Davao gull In 
daylight Tuesday, destroyed six 
1G-foot Japanese torpedo boats and 
one bjlrge, fired four fuel and 
ammunition dumps and knocked 
out a plllbox at a small enemy 
naval base on Pisco point. 

Earlier the speedy PT boats de

Jap Sub Sunk 
In Atlanlic 

Navy Discloses Nip 
Raiders Operated 
Off Eastern Coast 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A dis
closure that Japanese submarines 
have been operating in the Atlan
tic came from the navy yesterday. 

Admiral Jones H. [ngram. com
manding the Atlantic neet, told 
a news conference in unfolding 
some of the long-held secrets of 
the "battle of the Atlantic" that 
American craft had sunk one Jap
anese submarine late last summer 
just south of Iceland. 

.ttoyed a Japanese marine railway THE GIANT SWASTIKA In Ut .. photo Is beln~ returned to the Unl· 

.t Mapanga bay in Davao gulf. ted States u a troPh7 of w¥ by Gen. Georl'e S. Palton Jr .. c:oounand-
A Marine divebomber knocked ,in, ,ieneml of the United !U~&q . Thlrd irmy. To Indicate the source 

out a Japanese naval gun, one 01 , of Ute 1W&IUkl ' GeMral P.Uon lent thh photocraph ~aJltured In 
eeveral which have been harassing I Nu.ernberl'. 'bo~n. lil~r .~aklnl' to his party members In tbe 
the 24th. '. LuUPOlJl uenl. ~cros" ilie lU'e of· tbe ,latlorm II tbe &'eneral's arrow 

He said it was identified by flot
sam which rose to the surface after 
its destruction. 

This was the first word that 
Nipponese undersea raiders had 
joined-or attempted to join
Getman U-boats In harrassing al
lied shippin~ in the Atlantic. 

A shore to shore operation. in ' and n$uen "Thia Is !L" The w~r clepar.tlllenl expects to turn the 
"hich Dutch troops limded on the' memeDie over to Ute Army War ·coUei'e. 1Jntted States army pboto. 
IOIIthernmost tip ot Tarakan i!r- ---'---------.~--------------

Admiral Ingram told a news 
conference that from the time of 
our entry into the war "we know 
deflnitly that we sank 126 U-boats, 
most of them far from our shore." land, oU northeast Borneo, also C ' . V '... 

was , announ~ed .. AcUvity in other· ommlHee otes ' .. t 
sectors on oll-rlch Tarakan were " . 

~~L\Uon, the ' American First For. Security 'CounqU" 
Clvalry div ision pushed nQrth 
alOllIL the ezst cOllst to within 
three miles of the port of Lampon, 
ID enemy seaplane anchorage 
JOuth of 1nlanta. Light naval units 
supported the advance, bombard
ID& enemy shore concentrations 

---- <. 
~'nited Nations Ask ". 
P.ace Enforcement 
Througl; C~uncil o~ 11 

near the port. SAN F RAN cis C 0 (AP )'_ 
!ast of Manila, units of the ~3rd • 

dlYiaion near the Ipo dam were A United Nations conference cpm-
reported "pressing in Irom all mlttee voted yesterday to sland 

At a Glance-

- r~)C!aY'$ 
Iowan ' 

'* *" * Marloe patrols cross Asato river 
estuary and enter Naha, Oki
nawa's capital city. 

Including those sunk by the 
British lleet, he said. the total 
German U-boat losses exceeded 
500. 

He said he was personally con
fident that United States navy 
sinkings tar xceeded the 126 with 
which it was credited, but, he 
added with a laugh, "In order for 
us to get credit from thes& guys 
in Washington We have to brin, 
In a German ear pickled In ako
hoI." 

sides on tbe enemy's Isolated pat on a big-power plan for en- YankJ trap Japs on Mindanao. 
forces." ! forcing peace through a compact 

The conference also revealed 
the story of Capt. Daniel V. Gal
lery, commanding officer of tbe 
baby flat top Guadalcanal, who on 
June 4, 1944, hunted down. at
tacked, boarded and captured in
tact the Nazi submarine U-50:l 150 
miles west of the ' French West 
AIrican coast. 

Medium, attack and fighter security council of 11 member 
bombers continl1ed their raids on nations. 

"OUIIe conunJUee approves ex
pansion of reciprocal t r a d e 
agreement. Nipponese communications '8lld de- In the process, Il hammered 

fenses In the Cagayan valley of down in rapid-lire order a host 
norlhem Luzon, dropping more of small and middle power pro- Navy releases report of Japa-
than 150 tons of bombs. posals for more authority for nese subs in Atlantic last year. The submarine was towed 2,500 

miles to the Bermuda naval oper
ating base, and marked the tirst 
time since the war of 1812 that 
a foreign enemy man ot war was 
captured on the hJgh seas by the 

In support ot the Tarakan inva- themselves in this all-powerful 
tion, heavy, medium and fighter agency of a proposed world organ
bombers expended 125 tons of ex- ization. 
ploaives. They blasted airdromes But as the conference entered 
II Balikpapan, the great oil refin- its fourth week. big and little 
Ing center on Borneo, and at Jes- countries were in substantial ac
selton, Kudat and Elhtulu. Thou- cord on most points, ' and the 
land-pound missiles left great American delegation decided it 
holes in runways. dest.!:oyed build- was time to press for a speedy 
ings and started fires. Air patrols wind-up of the job of draltlng a 
sank six small enemy ships. world charter. 

Other planes ranged over the Some progress was achieved on 
Dutch East Indies. Celebes, Hal- the biggest issue still before the 
maheras and other islands, strik- conference _ trusteeships _ al
IiIII at airdromes, supply facllities though whatever is decided about 
.nd shipping. establishing guardianshlps for de

Irish Leader , 

Praises British 
} -- '--

DUBLIN (AP)-Prime Minister 
De Valera, commenting on Church
ill's criticism of Eire's stand dur-
1111 the war, said in a speech la t 
Dilht that the British leader had 
"advanced the cause of interna
tional morality" by resisting a 
temptation to break southern Ire
land's neutrality. 

Churchill, in a world wide 
brOildcast Sunday, said that be
cause of northern Ireland's friend
ship to Britain the empire had re
frained from violence on Eire and 
"left the De Valera government to 
frolic with German and later with 
Ilplnese representatives to their 
hellrts' content." 

pendent or strategic areas of the 
World may turn out to be some
what meaningless in individual 
cases. 

The rea"on is that under present 
plans a country having a mandate 
left over from the last war, or one 
assigned a mandate at the peace 
table after this world cohfllct • 
w 0 u I d have Ule right to Say 
w h e the r the dr.ea should be 
brought under supervision of a 
new league. . 

Nevertheless. a conference com
mittee accepted, as something on 
American-drafted combination of 
which it could go to work, an 
all the trusteeship ideas of the 
big five-France, BrltaJn, China, 
RuSSia and the United States. 

Any country, including the big 
tive. can propose changes In It. 

Criticism of Field 
Censorship Curbed 

By SHAEF in Paris "h is indeed forttwate that 
Britain's necessity did not reach 
UJe point when Mr. Churchill WITH THE UNITED STATES 
would have acted," De Valera said SIXTH ARMY GROUP, May 15-
In a broadcast (Delayed)-(AP)-Censorshlp reg-

"All credit to him that he suc- ulations have been handed down 
cesstuUy resisted the temptation from high levels curbing corres
which [ have .no . doubt n:'any pondents in the field in writing 
Itmes assailed him m hls dlHlcul- stories critical of field press cen
ties and to which I freely admit I sorship. 
other leadel'S might h.ve easily I H tof 0 have been IUccumbed " ere ore cens rs 
Speakin~ In a mo<;lerate tone, I strict in censoring. field copy on 

tile Irish leader said he knew the grounds of military securlly, 
what sort of reply he should have but have been ~olerant In passing 
mlde to the Churchill speech ". dispatches criticizing the way 
II1;J6rter of a century ago. but I stories ~ad been. slashed. 
haVe deliberately decided that that Now that military security is 
It Ilot the reply I shall make to- hardly a vital issue, more and 
.,.,t." more questions of political ceo-

"I shall strive" he ,aid, "Not to sorshlp have arisen. Thelt! have 
be IUiIIY of adding any fuel to brought orden from the SHAEF 
Ibe names of hatred and paSSion (Supreme Allied Headquarten) 
1fhIcb If continued to be fed level that any criticism of ceRlOr
Pn!mlae to bum up whateve,: Is ship must first be submitted to 
itft by the war of decent humin SHAD' In Parll before being 
!eellnll III Europe. transmitted for publication.· 

Rabbi Morris Kertzer to speak 
Sunday, May 20, al university 

, vespers sel·vice. 

U. S. Names Top 
Prosecutors to Try 
Axis War Culprits 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
United States sigllified yesterday 
that it is anxious to get started on 
sorting out the axis culprits who 
wlll be tried for European war 
crimes before an international 

United States navy. . 

Nazi Werewolf 
Leader (aught 

BERCHTESGADEN. G e r many 
(AP)- Dr. Robert Ley. 55-year
old arch Nazi and the Reich's labor 
minister, was captured last night 
by the 101st airborne division act
ing upon a tip from the German 

court. underground. 
It has named its top prosecutors He was identified beyond doubt 

and the White House expressed by two high Nazi party leaders 
hope that Great Britain, Russia who also are American prisoners 

. and France will appoint theirs as and by an American counter in
soon as possible. teJligence of lice I' who said, "This 

Supreme Court Justice Robert capJure may be even more lmpor
H. Jackson. recently designated by tant than the surrender of Goering 
President Truman as this country's because we have proved indispul
chief war crimes prosecutor, an- ably that LeY" is the mastermind 
nounced selection of three assist- behind the werewolf movement." 
ants: Maj. Gen. WLlliam J. Dono- Dull-eyed and sullen, perhaps 
viln. Sidney S. Alderman and from fatigue and terror, the man 
Francis M. Shea. who goaded German workers into 

Charles G. Ross. presidential their ali-out effort for Hitler, {lrst 
press secretary. voicing the White tried to deny his identity when 
House hope that the other allied captured at a mountain hideaway 
powers .would appoint their prose- 45 miles south of Berchtesgaden. 
cutors soon, added in a statement: Cloaked b e h i n d a four-day 

"In the oplnlon of our govern- growth of beard, and wearing blue 
ment, the determination of who pajamas, he said he was "Dr. Ernst 
are the top criminals to be tried Disteimeyer." But when memberS 
by an international cow·t should of a Unlled States counter inteUi
be left to the prosecuting lawyers."1 g~nce team started to question 

The dit!erence between the trial hllD, he reached for a vial and 
body yet to be created and the I tried to swallow its contents. 
war crimes commission now sitting StiU in pajamas. but wearing an 
in London was noted by Ross as overcoat, a green hat and thick
it was earlier by President Tru- soled shoes, he was brought In a 
man in announcing Jackson's ap- j e e p to division headquBrteta 
pointment where his shoes were searched for 

E Bond Sales Total 
, $500,000 in Iowa 

DES . MOINES (AP)-E bond 
sales in Iowa for the second day 
ot the Seventh War Loan campaign 
totaled $500,000, the state war fi
nance committee repol·ted yester
day. It brought the sales for Mon
day and Tuesday to $17,600,000, 21 
per cent of the $82,000,000 goa1 

Committee oHldall said the 
·trend was following the usual one, 
in that sales usually are large on 
the openinl day and then they 
level ott. 

razor blades. 

Treatment for Goering 
ROSENHEIM, Germany (AP)

The United states Seventh army 
asserted last nJght that Its treat
ment of captured Reichsmarshal 
Hermann Wilhelm Goering "has 
been strictly in accordance with 
the Geneva convention." 

An oHicial statment Issued by a 
spokesman for the Seventh 81'1JlY 
said. "Newspaper reports that lhe 
Seventh army received ex-Relths
marshal Hermann Goeritig with 
open arms have caused a certain 
amount of riahteoWi indignation 
here." 

. Largesl Cilies 
Temporary Threatened 

Allies Map Germany's Future: 

Doenitz Government 
.. , JAMES M. LONG 

PARIS (AP)-A program of 
sweat and discipline under which 
German)' will have to earn her 
way back into the community of 
naUons under strict mllitary con
trol was laid down by the allies 
yesterday. 

The lo-called German govern
ment of Grand Admiral Karl 
Doenitz was declared ofticlally to 
be only a temporary stop-gap, 
"fully controlled" by the allies 
while It fulfills a useful purpose. 

A supreme ht!adquartel'S state
ment said Doenitz "and certain 
other selected German officers" 
were being used only temporarily 
as an Instrument lor faclJitating 
the surrender and disarmament of 
German forces and were acting 
under complete allied COIltrol. 

The tormal staterqent made 
clear that there was no thought or 

recogninng Doenitz and his 
"Fleosburg group" as a German 
government So far as the allies 
are concerned, Count Ludwig 
Schwerin Von Krosip "does not 
exist" as Doenitz' foreign minis
ter. 

This was underscored by Lieut. 
Gen. Lucius D. Clay, General 
Eisenhower's deputy tor the occu
pation 01 Germany. "The allied 
govemment of Germany II ,oIn, 
to be military. and the Germans 
are going to know it 15 miUtary," 
declared Clay. 

In London Prime Minister 
Churchill told Commons that it 
was the allied aim that "the Ger
mans administer their country in 
obedience to allied direcUon." The 
British leader added that "we 
have no Intention of undertaking 
the burden of administering Ger
many ourselvea." 

\VPB Re!okes Control Army to 'Begin 
On Many Products • -, · 
, 1 :200 Civilian Items SendJna Back 

Released; Automobile U r V I " 
Manufacture Predicted • ~. e erans, 

WASHINGTON (AP) - WPB 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS 
ALr,.,lED EXP EDIT IONARY 
FORCE. Paris (AP)-The tirlt 

yesterday revoked its con trois on 
an array oC clvlllan products 
ralliing from loll clups and 1uke 
boxes to house trailers, but gave 

~Wrer-. no lII.e.tal I.() make group of American veterans -
them. . . h\()re thatr' 15,000 strongJ.wlth 

One sweeping action ell;punged scores above the 85 critical dil
controls on 1200 of the common- charge points ~ their credit will 
est civilian items. while the juke head for the United States June 1. 
box. revocation also released pin- supreme headquarters announced 
ball machines, coin-o per ate d yeslerday. 
amusement devises and the so- Composed almost entirely of 
caned "one-armed bandlts"-slot men with combat experience, the 
machines for gaming. group will Include 12,000 from the 

The war production board slmul- 12th army ,roup (United States 
taneously predicted manufacture Ftrst, Third and Ninth armiw), 
of 200,000 passenger cars late this 3,000 from Ule Sixth army group 
year with output rCsing to 400,000 (UnIted S.tates Seventh army and 
in the lirst three months of 1946 I'rench First), and 500 from the 
and reaching an annual rale of airforces. Less than two per cent 
2,000,000. of the total will be officers. 

The automobile industry advis- "The number Is restricted this 
ory committee, meeting here yes- month because of a transportation 
terda~, recommended the 200,000 shorlage but will be increased sub
figure for this year and Henry P. stantially next month," the an
Nelson, coordinator of reconver- nouncement lIald. 
sion for the industry, said It looked Troops will start arriving at the 
like "a ptetty good approach ." staging area near I.e Havre May 

The omnibus order dropped 20. Within six days the entire 
from the WPB books has been a 15,000 will be assembled and or
keystone of its controls for al- ganlzed into grOups according to 
most exactly three years. It for- their arrival in the United States. 
bade the use of iron and steel- All wll\ have embarked. by June 
and thus In most cases ended pro- 1, headquarters said. 
ducllon-ot 400 types of goods em-
bracing some 1,200 individual 
products. 

It covered coat hangers. bath 
tubs, compacts, flashlight tubes, 
laundry trays. ice cream freezers, 
house numbers, parking meters. 
automatic pencils, match boxes, 
mop wringers, pie plates. shower 
stalls, ice and roller skates, and 
a host of other familiar Ullngs. 

Here's a Good Buyl 
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Want to 

buy a $1.000 bill for $9001 
Local bankers reported yester

day that such offers are being 
made here by holders who are 
afraid to cash the large bills at 
the banks which now require full 
IdentillcaUon of the owners. 

It was not immediate", clear 
how these statements fitted into 
the pattern ot Ule yet to be de
ermined future of Germany, but 
Clay declared that all tMt II left 
of Germany's potential to make 
war would be smashed. • 

The hard-bolted commander, 
who was said to have been picked 
by President Roosevelt to handle 
the Job, also declared that all 
vestiges of NazUsm would be de-
Itroyed: all war criminall caUJht 
and punished. 

In a formal announcement de
signed to set at rest any fears that 
the "P1eru.burg" group had re
ceived some sort ot recoanltion, 
allied headquarters said: 

"Admiral Doenltz and certain 
other selected Germans are being 
used temporarily to carry out 
duties in connection with the feed
ing. disarmament and medical 
care ot German aTitled forces. 

Administration Takes 
Vict9ry in Tariff Fight 

Republicans Solidly 
Veto Measure Giving 
President New Power 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Th e 
first round In the 1845 tariff fight 
went to the administration today 
when the bouse waYI and means 
committee approved. 14 to 11, leg
Islation to extend and broaden the 
rectprocal trade profl'am. 

Republicans voted sol i d I y 
against the bill living the presi
dent new tariff-cuttlnt powers 
but the 10 GOP committeemen 
were joined by only one Demo
crat, Representative We s t of 
Texas. 

Representative Knutson of Min
nesota, ways and means Republi
can leader, declared "the majority 
today voted to create unemploy
ment when the war ends." He 
predicted a sizzling hattle when 
the legislation, Involving one of 
the mOl't ancient issues between 
the parties. comes to debate on the 
house floor next Tuesday. 

The state department had said 
the leglalatlon would permit a re
tllrn to the tariff levwls of the 
Underwood act, not Item by item 
but on an average basil. and 
would Increase foreign t r a d e, 
create more jobs In this country, 
and contrIbute to interhatlonal 
cooperation and world peace. 

The measure would extend the 
reciprocal trade act, which other
wise expires June 13; for three 
years and authorize ~ President 
to trim tarlffs up to 50 per cent 
under the prevaillnc ra\ies ot Jan. 
1, 1945, In return fot concesalons 
from other nations. 

Under present law the execuUve 
can cut dutleis 50 per cent below 
the rates of the Hawley-Smoot 
law of 1930. 

HOW UNITED NATIONS GAIN IN WAR AGAINST JAPS 
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Tenth Army on Steps 
Of Island Fortresses 
Shuri, Yonabaru 

OKINAWA (AP)-Patrols of 
the Sixth marine division crossed 
the Asalo river estuary and en
tered the main pari of Naha, 
Okinawa's capital city, 'today. 

Thjs put troops of the Tenth 
United States army In. or on the 
doorsteps of, Okinawa's t h r e e 
lar,esl towns. The other two are 
fortress Shurt and Yonabaru. 

(Haqlalld'i dlspateh nve DO 
lu1Iter details about the AlIIIo 
croIIi .... reported In this dls,..&eh 
f. tile Itnt time. Leltbernecks of 
MaJ. GeJt. Lemuel C. Shepherd'. 
81xtb marine division bad reached 
the river 'wo dayS a~o. The Allto 
nows U1rou~b the main portlOD of 
Nah .. ) 

More than half ot the estimated 
Japanese force on Okinawa has 
been Idlled, but the remainder are 
fl~l\tlng as bitterly, allhough not 
quite as effectively, as ever .. Fleet 
Adm. Chester W. Nimitz's com
munique yesterday reported 46,505 
Japanese had been killed on Oki
nawa through Monday and 1,038 
taken prisoner. 

Across the Island on the east 
coast, a tank platoon ot the 96th 
Infantry division, led by First 
Lleut. Leon F. Andrews oC Wi!
milliton, N. C., rolled around the 
leli nose of Conical hill this morn
ing and drove 800 yards south to 
within shIp yards on the outskirts 
of Ok.inawa's second largest sea
port. Y6nabaru. This city, almost 
totally obliterated many days ago 
by bombinl and naval bombard
ment, formed the eastern anchor 
of the Naha-Shuri-Yonabaru de
fense line. 

In the center 01 the \lne, the 
382nd realment of the 96th divi
sion after heavy fighting through
out the morning, gained the top ot 
"Dick" hill and worked slowly 
down the southwest slope to 
Shurl's northeast boundary. 

Civilian Cigarette 
Supply to Increase 

NEW YORK (AP)-Cigarette 
manufacturers said yesterday an 
improvement in the clvilian sup
ply could be expected within two 
to three months. 

The most bearish comment came 
from the National Association of 
Tobacco distributors: "The situa
tion will ease during the rest of 
1945 but civilians still will have 
to stand In line." 

In Washington the army and 
navy announced that the armed 
forces will ration cigarettes. cigars 
and smoking tobacco at military 
and baval establishments and 
prisoners of war camps in the 
United States, starting June 3. 

Ration cards will enable mili
tary personnel, their dependents 
and authorized clvilian employes 
to receive six packages of cigar
ettes or 24 cigars or four ounces 
of smoking tobacco weekly. War 
prIsoners will get only tobacco. 

Patton Celebrates Victory 
LONDoN (AP) - Hard-hittlnc 

Gen. George S. Patton Jr., of the 
United States Third army, new 
to London fro m southwestern 
Germany yesterday for a little de
layed victory celebration of his 
own. "Back to my friends," he 
grinned as London crowds reco,
nlzed him on west end streets and 
gave him a welcome similar to 
that shouted at Eisenhower. 

• • 
I Sun Returns to City; I 

Rain Finally Leaves . -A strange heavenly visitor will 
appear in the skies over Iowa City 
this morninJ but don't be fright
ened: it's the sun! Remember? 
Today's weather will be quite 
wobdertuJ: clear and warm. 

By midnight last night the rain, 
which had been at work almost 
continuoUSly since 4:50 p. m. Sun
dlY. had plied up 2.87 inches of 
r a i n. The mercury yesterday 
ltayed between 40 and 48 on the 
scale. 

It Isn't th~t the weath\!r in Iowa 
II wone than It Is anywhere else; 
it'll JWlt that there's more of it per 
Iquare foot per minute. 

, I 

, I 
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"STOP THE PRESS! Stop the 
The AssociaMd Prea Is excJu~ ~ess! The Gestapo are comilll 

"\lely entitled to use for republ1- through! Stop the press. the Ges
cation of all news dispatches tapo are on the prowl!" 
credited to It or not otherwise We were si tting In the "edi
credited in this ,aper and also torial" room at Oflag 84 , in 
the local news pubUshed herein. Schubin, Poland. when this warn-

------::: .. = ......... =--------------:....--------------- ing was sounded through the lnunSDAY, MAY 17, lN5 camp. With disgusted resigna-

Pacific' Logis1ic Battle 
Still 10' Be Won-

By KI .. h L. Sbnpl10n 
Assoola.ted Press News Analyst 
AnglO-American power to be 

brought against Japan is over
whelming but the job of getting it 
Into action beyond the Pacific is 
stupendous. 

It involves movement of troops 
by the millions and their war gear 
halt way around the earth. There 
is no parallel in this War or any 
other for the logistiC problem to 
be solved. 

The Shipping mileage to be cov
eted and the (onnage volume of 
t~a(fjc to be handled mount into 
astl'onomical figures. 

ting equipment and training for 
Chinese troops high on the prlority 
schedules. 

There is a vast reservoir of man-

tion, our editor. Lieut. Je!!se 
Frank Diggs. or Linthicum Heights. 
Md., dropped his pencil and the 
press W08 stopped. 

We had been prisoners of war 
for more than a year and sueh 
searches were not unusual. The 
extraordinar y thing about this visit 
was that the Gestapo were coming 
by daylight. They usually dropPed 
in like burglars in the small dark 

power in China that given ade- hours of a frozen dawn . 
quate lighting equipment and . 
training and backed up by allied HUrrledl?, we Be~rched the roo,:" 

d . ,00d I'."'" tor anything WhLCh the NazIS 
sea an aIr power wOu,. spe II me I might consider "verboten" or for-
doom of Japanese armies •. as ad- bidden. Several small bars of 
vocates of that course see It. 1'hey chocolate and two paokages of 
hold also that It would great.IY les- cigarets were on a table. These 
sen tbe ~urden ~f. sea traffiC. were quickly hidden beneafh a 

.There IS no offiCial Intimation of loose plank in the floor. 
any such plan. On the contrary' . 

th~ true Nmt to shout. S1nce ego 
cannot be seen, i t must be hearD. 
I looked across at our "chief' and 
he smiled, "Here they ~ome." he 
said . "Smell 'em?" I nodded my 
head .s the door was flung open. 

"Achtung!" telled the German 
corporal of the guard. 

AcrII, HRk 
"Ach. heck! " said Frank, but in 

deference to military courtesy. we 
stood up and wlD1ed. 

There was a dramatic pause. and 
then with the pompous dignity of 
the only rooster in a harem of 
hens. the German 6bersl (colonel) 
strode into the room. 

The colonel swished his Iloves 
as though brushing distasteful 
things out of his way. He sniffed 
as though there was a skunk in 
the room . . . as In 'truth there 
was! Then he growled something 
out of the corner of his mouth. 

Instantly ih~ room was filled 
wIth steel helmets, rInes with bay
onets fixed and the sweaty smell 
of nervoU!!, iru!olent soldiers. Like 
ferrets they poked inquisitive 
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UNrVERStTY CALENDAR 
Saturday, May 19 

8:30-11 :30 p. m. All-University 
party. 10«oa Union. 

8l1Duy. May 20 
8 p. m. Vespet service: address 

Thursday, May ,. 
3 p. m . May Tea ; election of offi· 

cers, University club. 

Saturday. 1\Jay 28 

by ftabbi Morris N. KeTtzer, Mac- 3:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
bTide auditorium. Iowa river canoe ouUng; meet at 

TuelClay, May 22 Fitzgetald boat house. 
2 p . m. Bridge, University club. Tuesday, May 29 

WedneSday. May %3 7:30 p. m. Society for Experi. 
8 p. m. Concert by university mental Biology and Medicine, rooll1 

s1mphorry orclIestro, Iowa Union. 179 medical laboratories. 

( .. Or ..,.. .... _ , ... rd'JlI' date. be,oad til" IIClllejhllll .... 
rtIMIrVdhmi .. tile offlee of the Pn!stdeat, 014 C .... &o1.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
rd'LD IIO'US. 

studcdd ana faculty mult 8T

rente tor lodtera before 8 p. m. at 
tHe fl41DOUIe. 

All UIIlVerilty men may UIIe the 
tIAJ hl)use tloors Imd tacillties 
from 8:80 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dfc!illed In regulatIon IY m awt of 
"'leek shorts. white shirt. and rub
ber-llOied .eym shoes. 

t. ~. SCldOU •• 

IOWA UNION 

Hotel Jeftersoen, followed by a 
me'eting at 7:30 in studio E 01 
radio station WSUI. Earle L. Keitt, 
director of engineering reseri 
(or C. G. Conn. Ltd ., at Elkhart. 
Ind .• will speak on "U'lUsual Tube 
Circuits ." The public is invited to 
the technical meefing. Reserva
tions are necessary for the dinner 
($1.50). 

PROF. L. A. WAU 
Vlee·Chalrma 

APPLlCA,'JllON TO SOHOOL or 
NURSINO 

Warning comes from the Pacific 
theater that instead of immediately 
ea4ing the shipping si tuation in 
that ocean, the German collapse 
is certain to make it lighter. Sea 
transport avai lable to ferry Amer
Jean troops home from Em'ope for 
redeployment. it is pOinted out. 
still will be urgently needed in the 
At tlnntic. A tra'ns-Atlantic shuttle 
serviee, troops and eqUipment west 
brllJl1d and' tood lIStwal'd, is vls-

there is every indication of allied I We had ?~en workmg on the 
preparations to transfer huge ar- I monthly edltton of tne ?flag G4 
mles to the Pacific and Indian It~m, our camp paper. l:leuten.ant 
ocean fighting zones. Diggs had on?e been city editor 

One reason may be that no atte- on the Washmgton Post,. so. ~f 
quate contact with China has been course, he was our. ma~agIn~ edl
eslat:Hishe(i ror delivery of battle tor here. Under hIS. editorship we 
equIpment and training forces on also produced a daily n.ews sheet 
a major scale for Chinese use. Pre- called. the Dally Bulletlll . News 
sumabl it w uld take e tbU h- lor thiS was translated trom Ge~-

"One ITEM ia Wortb 10,Il00 i'idUt'ea" 

• 

IItJItIc 'ROOM SCHEDlJL'I 
MOIldlrY-1l-2. 4-11, 7-9. 
Tu!SdaY- 1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Wednesday- 1l-2, 4-6, '1-9. 
Til urscl!iy-ll·2. 4-6, '1-9. 
FfldaY-1l-2, 8-5, 6-8. 
S.'urds1-11-4. 

All students who plan to apply 
for admission to the freshman 
class in the sehool of nurslna 
whJeh begins Jilly 2. 1945, should 
call at the Olfice of the Registr~ 
immedia tely lor an application 
blank and to make other neaessl1ll 
arrangements. 

MHz d. • 
Shipping will be bound direct 

lrom Europe via either the Suez 
ur Panama canal but it is apt to 
be grooved to its own job L'lIthar 
than become available to expand 
Movement between the American 
PacifiC coast and Pacilic bases. 

Ol'le result at pondering on this 
gid() of the Atlantic over the vast 
lOgistic problem has been to stir 
speculation wheth I' it might not 
be considerably simplified by put-

y 0 S as . mon neWSpapers and communl-
ment of China s~a beachheads . 10 .ques by Lieut. Seymove Bolten of 
China ~nd a? allied li.nk-uP WIth New York City and iIlustrllted by 
~he maH~ Chlllese armies to ma~e Lieut. Ken GOddard of Wo)!cester. 
It practicable. That may be I", Mass 
the cards but it is not apt to be~' . . 
coYne clearly obvious until the bat- We pUf the Amepcan .tWlst on 
tie of Okinawa, key island of the su~h news 10r the benefit of the 
Ryukyu island chain is over prlsonel's In our camp. The ltem 

Those islands scr~en the ~ain was .our "local" paper. It carried 
sea lanes not only betweel\ Japll", noth)ng hut camp news slanted to
and China but between Japan and ward recol'dmg the camp history 
the South China sea. With the for the future. 
Okinawa pivot broken. however, Both Small 
American naval penetration of the Both the Bulletin and the Item 
East CMoa sea will bl!come pos- wel'C but small atfairs but a great 
sible and with it a tight blockade combination oC talent had worked 
of Japon or amphibious incursions to produce them . LOltry Allen. a 
into China. if that Is contemplated. wire service war correspondent 

~------~-------------------- had firs t begun to print such bul

To Nazi Prisoners He's 'the Chief'-
letins when he was a prisoner of 
war in Bari. Italy . 
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fourth '0 8ri 
OflAG 
- IN BRI£F -

One for Burbank ... 
J obo Jon.. Wo1' duly oppoiol.d 

andntr or )f ... 82. H. Wenr r.rlh ... d 
Iilled 'he ,..,11 nil _ell 'ho Ited . 
l'lIt1i..... ..100'. 1001I1Itl!. "r. 
,b.n. bl. 'oil .nded. be , ... cd. Tiltlo 
palled. The .. od, prmina'td and YOIID. 
' .nd.... pllll" .iI .... 1 rortb Ind 
~o .. n ao.. b .. a bwoprr <fOp or p •• 
tuni .. 81ld na.'urtium,! • 

·.iJ 1ft.yOu.sled \ ft. .. I . 

~hb"'Eltnd .. n,(rnl1'RY - Jllly I. J944 

Carnival end Horse Races to Oflata 
Preny Clouds, Aren't Theyt "B.yMeetsGirI' 3"'\<1 

Play Ends fie_ 
The 168tb Auoi.Of.try or "'wtri~ao 

Ind'pe'od<'oce will be comtueworo,.d 
bu. aD July 4tb witb .1I.ltor 118m, •• 
balhingl, WUlit, an outduor earn a\ Q;nd 
• new thlee'OCl plaY, 

Tbe program' 
Appel. wilb tbe band. rollowed by 

b'.akr • • l. 
A. 9 :3U. 8n AII,S'ar Sor. ball Game 

witb dillO B •• kelboU 0' 10:45. 
In the Ilflernoon. UDder the dbertin 

ur F. C. Mirthell aDd Don Waful •• 
nionttet lair and tornival, fe.turin, beu. 
btlUCOUP gamn of chalice ftnd au Hua
ut·ro·Gawd .. ~e 01'" .. irb hbnfl dr.WD 
(too. each rGow. (For del.lr. on .,Ol.i .... 
t.Dtrance tHI, etc. lee the 'port,. bu1-
lelio bOlrd). 

Sunday- 1-B p. m. 
Reoorded selections (rom fa

vorite operas will be played in 
the music room Tuesday tor all 
fho~e Inferesied. 

SCHEDULE 
umVERSI'l't'LiBRARY HOURS 

AllrD 2S--June 9, 1945. 
!leading 'Rooms. Macbride hall ud 

tlbrary Annex 
MoJlday -Thursday 

7:50 a. m.- 12 :00 M. 
1·6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
1-5:00 p. n. 

Saturday . 
1:50 a. m.-12 :00 M. 
OOl'ernment Documents Dept., 

Library Annex 
~ondlly .Thnrsday 

8 8. m.-12:00 M. 
1-6:00 p. m . 

HARRY G. BARNa 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE 0' 
L.I\W 

All students who plan to appl, 
lor admission to the college of law 
for the session beginning May 31, 
1945. sbould caU at the Offlct Of 
the Registar Immediately for an 
application blank and to ma4 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNl!S 

WOMEN'S RECRIlATIONAL 
SWIMMING 

4-5:30 p. m. Daily. 
10-11:30 a . m. Saturday. 
Recreatiollal swimming perIods 

By Kennett} L. Dixon 
IN 0 COPIED G E R MAN Y 

(AP)-Bock hOme in Lottain, OhiO, 
Corp. Raymond J , Wick was just 
another state highway pat~olman . 

Tod y, he is known as "the chief" 
by some 7,000 German pl' isoners of 
'W'IIr. 

poral Wick but he plainly had 
plenty of power. 

Write Bryan of the AUanta., 
Ga., Journal was also to work with 
this paper when a few months 
III tell he' was to become a prisoner 
of war. After the repatriation of 
Allen, the Bulletin had ' no editor 
so Lieutenant Diggs added this 
work to that 01 producing the 
Item. 

THE OFLJIl'G 84 tTEM-Th1s little newspaper, parL of Its pal'e one being reproduced above, was the 
product cJf 'American war correspondents and ex-newspaperman soldiers held calJUve by Germa.ns. 

Friday 
8 a. m.-12:00 m. 
1-5:00 p. m. 

Satorday 
8 a . m.-12:00 M. 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, .faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate students and administra· 
tive start member\!.. Studenls 
should preient th ejr idenliIicatioa 
cards to the ma tron for admittance. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

Wick runs the prison camp at 
Magdeburg and his prisoners in
elude Wehrmacht sta ff oiIicers, 
high ranking Nazi officials and 226 
women members of the German 
:.n'my. 

Every day the former speed cop 
holds inspec tion. Smartly polished 
German ofIicel's from generals 
down stand rigidly at attention 
and repOl't on conditions in their 
sector of the camp. Then Wick 
checks personally, 

"They are easy to contrOl," said 
the 28-year-old 30th division cor
poral. "and when given facilities 
keep themsel ves a nd their qUlll'
tel's sPic and spa n." The reason, 
at' least partially. is because he 
demands and get s sCI'upulou's 
6badience and cooperatlon:from the 
Gel'mans with whom discipline Is 
:I fdti sh . 

That glorification of diScipline 
is how Wick came by his niCk
name. There is nothing In etther 
tbe Nazi or Wehrmacht book of 
rules covering be i n g ordered 
IIr6und by a mere corporal. Fur
thermore they are accustomed to 
saying "sir" to anyone who has the 
IfOwer to give them orders. They 
did not waot to say "sir" to Cor-

So they compromised between 
their disciplinary training and 
their current situation by nick
naming Wick "the' chier" which Is 
ull right with the grinning Buck
eye boy so long as they behave 
themselves. 

One advanta~e to fighting on 
your native soil is that it leaves 
you close to home when the shoot
ing stops. But for Sergeal1t Wi iii 
of the Wehrmacht from West
phalia. It did not quite work. 

The German sergeant was a 
member of a panzer corps. When 
the 7Bth American division closed 
around the province of Westphalia, 
WilU's colonel looked the situation 
over and said in effect "it's every 
man for hlmsel!." 

Willi was a simple soul and he 
decided to go home. which was 
only 30 miles away. But sO' miles 
is a long hike tor a tanker. So Willi 
filled up his Tiger talik With gaso
lirie and drove Jt bOrne. 

There. like a war-weary knight 
of old returning from battle, he 
doffed his helmet, kissed his wile 
and went to bed. 

There a tough Yank sergeant 
found him' and suggested he arise. 
Willi demurred sleepily. 

"The war Is kaput," explaine!i 
Willi. 

"Maybe. but you're not." soid 
the unfeeling d 0 ugh boy and 
marched Willi ott fa It prisOnet of 
war calle. 

Allied Airmen Stoned by Germans-
LU~NEBURG. Gel'lTlany (AP)

Seret. Emmanuel Pap pas of 
Omaha, a liberated prisoner. said 
today that some allied airmen shot 
down over Berlin were lined up by 
German civilians and stoned in 
public. 

PapPlls. 24, and a C1ying fortress 
gunner, was in a ship shot down 
b)l' German planes over Berlin 
Oct. 6, 1944. He eventually was 
taken to a prison camp at Barth. 
When the camp was overrun by 
the Russians he made a two-week 
jdurney on toot to the Lueneburg 
clearing center, where he was sent 
by plane to the United Kingdom. 

"The fort we had dropped our 
bombs on the center of Berlin and 
was turning for home when the 
Fockewulls jumped us," he said. 
"TIley knocked out our engines 
and we spiralled down. Most of 
us balled out and .finally landed 
In a town on the outskirts Qf the 
capjtal. 

"No Booner had we landed than 
a civilian came aUer me from 100 
yards away. He was armed with 
a hunting rifle with a telescopic 
5i,ht. r didn't run after I saw how 
be was armed. 

"They rounded all of us up. Our 
!.ail gunner was wounded, but got 
down safely. The pilot was eivina 
hi/n Lirst aid. Civilians with clubs 
knocked the pilot on the head and 

shot the wounded gunner. They 
took the rest of us to the Burgo
meister's house tI'I the towl'!. 

"We were lined up there lind 
women and kids threw stones at 
us for half an hour. Tne padding 
of our flying clothes saved us 0 

lot of bruises. Then Hitler youthll 
clubbed us on our backs. 

"We protested to our Volksstrum . 
guard. but he just laughed. , Then 
the Bureomeister got a rope with 
a doose and told the towntolk they 
could hang us. About that time 
some Luftwaffe o/Doers came 
along and broke up the necktie 
party and took us to a headquar
ters in Berlin for questioning. We 
were in a dungeon there for three 
da1s. Finally they took us e1511-
where for questioning and then we 
wound up at Stalagluft 1 at Barth." 

Tl'uman Plans Meeting 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi

del1t Truman. contemplating a pos
sible early meeting with Prime 
Minister Chlltchill lind Premier I 
Stalin, caned in Brig. Gen. Elliott 
ROOIIevelt and Mrs. Anna Boettilez: 
for a conference yesterday. 

The Wbite House dillCiosed that 
the son and daughter or "'e late 
prelident were iAvited to give in~ 
formation on Big Xhree meetings 
they attended with their father. 

Our staff was willing but sup
plies were weak and censorship by 
tile Germans rigid and ridiculous . 
This seatch by the Gestapo WII3 a 
sample of the sort of thing we 
hated most. 

Tiny World of Freedom 
The editorial room was a vain

glorious title .for such a plaoe as 
we worked in. It was slightly 
larger and a great deal colder than 
the average horse stall. 

In iI, however, we escaped jnto 
a world oJ freedom that we could 
not know otherwise. It was play
work. but worthwhile, for it kept 
our minds in a state bordering on 
normalcy as well os producing a 
Worthy news service. 

For hours a t a time we forgot 
the jungle of barbed wires that 
surrounded us and the bestial ma
chIne gu~ that waited hungrily 
for an attempted escape. That is, 
we could :forget until something 
like the Gestapo dropped in to rub 
salt in our wounds. 

Out in the hall we could heal' 
tlie echoes of violent voices shout-
11ft. Even when discusSing the 
weather it seemed necessary for 

noses into every rack and corner. 
They tapped the walls and went 
cal1efully througb the waste paper. 

One of tile Gestapo il'l civilian 
clothes came over to 'where FranK 
was standing. With his nose withIn 
Inclies of Frank's ·face he shouted, 
"You viII not smoke ven der oberst 
1st In det room. 'Understand, yoU?" 

P'!'alik Inhaled carefully then 
dropped the Ciga'ret 1'0 the floor 
and with II10w. ae/lberate care. 
crushed it with his heel. The Nazi 
licked his lips hungrily as he saw 
the long stub ground to bit's. "You 
are a joumalist1" he snapped. 

"Yes," replied Fnlnk. 
"Ah. Ja l von day a great story 

you vJll vrite! You are indeed 
fo~tunate to be in Germany at 
such a time ven history all about 
yoU ist being made. 1st it not HO?" 

Frank snorted. The Nazi con
tinued. 

"JII, it viii be a great story. A 
GltEA T story ven Ge many puts 
down her oppressers!" He grabt>ed 
some loose sheets of copy irom the 
table, "Und vhat ist dis?" he 
asked. 

ApiMt. an Adeount. 
'·It is the lay-out and copy for 

our-next edition of the eamp paper. 
We call It ·the 1tem." 

"Vy do yo\.l call it del' Item? 

DOW LlE~T. FISHER BECAME "USONER 

"I was a tank pla100n OOIDmandn wi'" flW tallka, (8hel'lttaDl 

-13 tons)" sa),s Lltlutenant Fisher. "and we were fll'Mlnl' In 
Fa1d P .. In Tunisia. On Valentine's ftJ. Feb. 14, 1"3, flIe 

Germans began an attack. My tan "-In rlRlf my whole IMrttooil 

was destroyed. I and three of m, men _re aU thlrt I know of 

JhIrt. was left from my crew 01 25 men. I ~. barlMed and, had a 

ClHnlklunG fracture of both bones In 1he rMit 1Ir ... 

"The German's aid men came AlOllC .'ltd tlft*ea IAe Q • ..,hll'. 

'For you. the war Is finished!' I lhiJIIJ: ~ sre wrona! A Pew 

weeks later the Germani turned me onr to the Italian'll Pdr 

treatment ••• which. by !the wa" I am nt' ~ '1'8&1 

"J .yed In Italy until the capltulaUon ami din 1he Germani 

moved 1m! 10 Austria. first. then to German,. IAUi'I was tfflft Ie 
• Clecholilov...... and rrom there to Polpd wbere' '0fIU 8. w •• 

located ••• <the ca"", menUoMd hi the ...... 

"On Sept .• a" n minutes put nine In the- ...-n1\if r "'" rQII

trlated-that Is the train left carr,t_ us CD a..nIh where we 
&Gok the train ferry to Trellesbclrl', Sweden. I .... !lome bt 

Sept. 18. 

"Thus, a broken IeI' has kept me In the hetJltiI a telal or 
twentY-lix months-but DUlIlk God, '1 sftL'L have a leI' for tbe 

.... n .. work _! • shaH be aI ....... &. II. DIu.., wbea at _t, 
"LL m,. tenew pmonen are ~ nd at '1IInm!." 

Does not dat vord mean smull or 
little?" 

"It can mean that." replied 
.frank. "but it can also mean a 
SUM entered AGA1NST AN AC
COUNT , .. a sort 01 record to be 
kept lest we forget how we have 
lived here ... " 

The Nazi did not understand. 
Characteristically he shrugged his 
shOUlders as though ail the world 
were s tupid except himself. "How 
ist del' paper printed?" he asked . 

"We send the copy down to the 
village after it has been censored 
about 100 times. The local printer 
does the work. This will probably 
be the last he can do for us. Berlin 
Is commandeering his press. Ap
parently some 'mechanical diffi
culty' has happened to the Berlin 
press!" 

The Nazi missed the Implication 
and continued: "Very nice does 
Germany treat her prisoners, ist it 
not so?" 

frank ignored the question Dnd 
turned as the little colonel crowed 
'happily. One at his men had dis
covered the chocolate and cigarets. 

He turned to us and bellowed, 
"It is fOl-bidden 'for a priSoner to 
have more than two packages of 
cig'arets and one bar of chocolate 
in his Ilossession! We must, of 
COYNe, conlil!cate the Burpl us you 
have here!" With hatefully smug 
8a1.\Bfact..ion he pac k e ted the 
"booty!' 

Bell B taler 
1;'he room looked as though a 

. cyclone had spent a drunken week
end 'there when the Gestapo were 
at hlst satisfied. The colonel 
snapped :1n ()rder and the men lelt 
the room to gtand at attention just 
outside the doo~. He ihen raised 
his. arm in the hated salute and 
barked, "Heil, Hitler! " and 
stomped noisily down the hall. 

The door burst open again and 
Lieut. Carl Hansen of 'West Haven. 
Conn .• bounad cheerfully Into the 
room. He was one of our interpre
ters and he slid to a snappy sa lute 
before the "chief." "Did they find 
those two aircraft carriers In the 
closet?" he asked. 

Frank laughed. "No," he replied, 
"they specialize in needles and 
haystacks. But they DID find your 
chocolate and MY c1garets!" 

Yale GracluaUl 
Hansen Is a Yale graduate . He 

speaks nuel'lt German and 'for the 
next few minutes the room was 
·blue with a description 01 the Ges
tl!PD. inoluding everything thal a 
gentleman and a scholar could 
think of. We sat in stunned ad
miration and w,re proud of our 
"professor ." 

'Lieul Jl'l'ank Hancock of Prince
toh. W. Va .• walked in on this 
scene waving some paper . "Here's 
11l)I ' story on the camp gardens," 
he said. 'Each man is to get the 
very real estate of a plot 10 by 
30 leet. With these ,great rolling 
acres •• ." 

"That·s good," interrupted the 
chief. "Get your slaves to make 
a mint julep for all of us while you 
wl'ite it In not more than a 100 
words." 

He turned to a lall dark boy 
who was quietly working on a 
cartoon strip. "Have you got your 
art ready yet, Jim?" he asked. 

"Listen. chief, I'm Lieut. Jim 
Bickers. see? From old Ch icago, 
and I'm NEVER late with my 

Educa(Jon-PblIosophy - Psychol · 
on Library. East Hall 

Monday-ThurSday 
7:50 a, m.-6:00 p. m. 
7-10:00 p. m. 

Friday 
'1 :5Q a . m.-5:00 p. m. 

Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the \:Ioors of each library. gags l " . . Reserve books may be with-

The door opened an~ Lieut., drawn tor overnight use at " P. m 
Larry Phelan of MontclaIr, N. J ., 
came into the room., 

"Hiya, chien" he repor ted. "I've 
got th e dope on the Friday fun 
fes t. There'll be songs by the glee 
club as directed by LieCl t. Russell 
Ford of F'ayetteville, N. C.. also 
the swoon croons of Lieut. Frank 
Maxwell of Jersey City. N. J ., also 
some music . .. " 

Military Brains on K.P. 
"O.K., Larry, wl·ite it up." The 

ch ief picked up a paper. It was 
the sports page for the Item as 
wri tten by Lieut. R. Cheatham of 
Abbeville, S. C. He performed 
some surgery with his red pencil 
on the paper and then reached for 
another. He I'ead for a moment, 
then laughed. "This is pretty good, 
lis ten '" . . . He read : 

on Fridays I1{d at 11 :00 a. m. on 
S&turda)'s. 

. R. E. ELLSWORTH 
Director 

IOWA UNION HOlJRS 
Iowa Un ion will be closed at 8 

o'clocK instead of 9 o'clock Mon
day fhrough Thursday evenings tor 
the remainder ot the seven-week 
tel'm. 

PM'}'. EARL E. DARPER 
Dli'ilCwr of Iowa UnioD 

INSTITUTE OF RADIO 
ENGINEERS 

The Institute of Radio Engi
neers, Cedar Rapids section. wlll 
meet for dinner Friday, May 18 at 
6:30 p. m . in the Rose room of the 

FRENOH SPF..AKlNG GROuP 
Anyone interested In speaking 

French tTlay joln a group who 
meet for lunCh every noon, Mon· 
day th rough Fdday, in Iowa Union 
cafeter ia to speak French. 

PROF. GRACE OOCHRAN 
Romance Languages Depllrt~' 

SECOND SEMESTER GRADES 
Grades for the second semester, 

1944-45, for students In the I\()\' 
loges of liberal arts and commerce 
and the graduate college are avail
able at the registar's office upon 
presention o[ the student ldenti.ti· 
cation card. Professional col/ege 
grades will be distributed as nn· 
nounced by the dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Chaplain Morris N. Kerlzer, 

professor in the school of religion, 
on leave, will speak at university 
vespers Sunday, May 20. at 8 p. m. 
in Macbride auditorium. ProCessor 
Kertzer, at home on a brief fur· 
lough. has been an army chaplain 
in Italy and France lind will sPeak 
on "We Saw the Liberation." No 
tickets are required. 

M. WILLARD LAMPI 
Chairman, Vnlvenlb 

Board on Vespers 

"Representing $42.000 an
nual worth of military brains, 
eigl'lt Iieutena nt colonels were 
on K.P. this week peeling so
called spuds. Lieut. Col. John 
K. Wnters of Washington , n . 
C., was voted the best all 
around skinner. At an intllr
view. Colonel Watets said. 
'Home was never like this! ' .. 
"Yeah, we're just one big un-

Gc;>ERING 'VIEWS WIlH ALARM' 

happy family!" said Phelan . "No 
high-brows. no low-brows. me're 
peelers of spuds are we!" 

Suddenly the lead pipe in the 
hall was banged thl'ee times. We 
all jumped and looked at . OUT 
watches-it was qUB1·ter to 10, just 
15 minutes until lights out. The 
men began to tile out of the 1'001"1\. 

. Lieutenant Diggs and I stopped 
at a door for a breath of fresh air. 
Sullen black clouds were rolling 
westward. A sort wet snow licked 
our faces like a friendly puppy. 

" I'm thinking about what t1'Iat 
Nazi ,said thi s afternoon." said 
Frank. "He thinks that some day 
I will write a great story. I thlrftt 
he's right. It's going to be the 
greatest scoop since the world be
gan. [can see the huge bead lines 
now . . . lEV A L Y No . • .l'M 
HOMEI' " 

AumOR'S NOTE-The folfoolr
Inc aamed pe~ .-cd la *lir
a..,.., h&ve beel\ re)IOI'ted relelllllld 
fro.... the prillOft camps or ha;~ 
eaeaped and are either beIne or I 
dae to arrive hOme shortly: Lieut. LlIItwaffe In the de(und Hm"r &,overnment of Germany 
Col. J. K. Waters. LIeu&. J. F. IObered and apprehenslve u to hla fate. Pbeto.raphed as he toid .~ ... • 
DIII'.. Lieu&. Frank Maxwell, .. en of his 1a.1Il1ll out with Der . Fewer, In!rmaun blamed ever,,,, 
Lieut. Ken Goddard. Lieut. Sey- bllt. hl'lnselt for Gennan • .,ocIMM. United States all'nal eoQi .riII" 
more Bolten and Wrll'ht &y.... photo, 
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·Army Chaplain to Speak at University Vespers Service · Sunday 
To Relate 
Experiences 

Rabbi Morris Kert18r 
T.lls What He Saw 
On Anzio Beachhead 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, cap
tain In the United States army, 
will speak at university vespers 
sunday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
auditorium. His talk will be titled 
"We Saw the Liberation" and will 
concern his personal experien~'!s 
while serving as an army chaplain 
abroad. 

Rabbi Kertzer has been on 
leave from the university for two 
rears, serving as an army chap
lain, first in Ft. Dix, N. J ., then 
in North Africa, Italy and finally 
in France. When Lieut. Gen. Mark 
W. Clark learned there was no 
Jewish chaplain on the Amio 
beachhead, he sent for one and 
Rabbi Kertzer was assigned to 
this battleground. While serving 
In Italy, the chaplain had several 
close calls. He has covered every 
inch of the beachhead, traveling 
over road~ boycotted even by the 
veterans and going through am
munition dumps while shells were 
railing on both sides of the road. 

One of his most interesting ex
periences was in connection with 
the entry into Rome, where he 
conducted one of the first services 
tilt liberated Jews of that area. 
Following the conquest of Rome, 
he ' saw service in base hospitals 
both in Italy and in France. 

About three weeks ago Rabbi 
Kertzer flew from France to spend 
~ six week furlough in this country. 
He has been visi ting his family in 
St. Catherine, Ontario, and has 
agreed to make a few addresses 
in val'ious parts of the country. 

Rabbi Kertzer came to the Uni
versity of Iowa in the fall of 1939 
and remained here Ior ' three years 
as an instructor in the school of 
religion before entering the chap
laincy. He is a graduate of the 
Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America and the University 01 
lIlinois. 1t is expected that hc 
will return to the University ~ r 
lowa when the war is over. 

Former Kansas City 
Police School Official 
Joins University Staff 

Richard L. Holcomb, formerly of 
the Kansas City, Mo., police de
partment, has assumed his new 
duties as associate professor in 
the bureau of public affairs of the 
extension division of the univer
sity. 

Holcomb; who will assist Prot 
Rollin M. Perkins of the college 
of law in research, training and 
surveys, is a native Iowan and a 
graduate of the University of 
Iowa. He will assist in the man
agement of the annual peace of
ficers' short course, ninth of which 
Is scheduled for June 25 through 
29. 

Research lIssistant in psychology 
at the [owa child welfare re
search sta lion in lhe I a te thirties, 
Professor Holcomb has recently 
been assistant director of the 
police school and of in-service 
training in the Kansas City police 
department. 

rSiUdents in Hospital I 
Clayton Wilkinson, A2 of Sall 

Lake City, Utah- Isolation. 
Eilelle Beatty, N4 of Randolph, 

IU.-C22. 
Dorothy Higgins, Nl of Oelwein 

- W2. 
Visiting Hours 

Private Patients 10 a . m. to 8 
p. m. 

Ward Patients 2-4 p. m. and 7-
8 p. m. 

No ward visitors in Isolation 
Ward. 

Nat Towles' Orchestra to Furnish Music 
For Annual Aesculapian Frolic May 25 

Nat Towles 

* * * The annual Aesculapian Frolic 
will be held Friday, May 25, from 
8:30 to 11 :30 p.m., in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. Nat TQwles 
and his nationally known orcl'lestra 
will provide music for the Informal 
party. 

The title of the traditional dance 
is derived from the name oJ Aes
CUlapius, Greek god of medicin('. 

Nat Towles and his orchestra 
have completed successful engage
ments in the pas t few years at the 
Howard theater, Washington, D . 
C., Rhumboogie club in Ollcago 
·and Apollo thea'ter in New York 
City. He has also played for various 
cbJlege and university proms 
throughout the country. 

Co-writer of "Darn That Song" 
and "Lower Basin Street," Towles 
is an accomplished string bass 
player and creates many antics 
with the instrument. 

This dance unit also recently 
finished well up near the top of 
the list of favorites in a National 
Band Popularity contest conducted 
by the Pittsburgh Coul'ier. 

lena T, Ring Circle 
To Meet Tonight 
With Mrs, Ashdown 

Mrs. Herbert Ashdown, 220 E. 
Church 5 t r e e t, will 
members of the Lena 
circle at 7:30 tonight. 
hostesses include Mrs. 
Westcott, Mrs. Melvin 
an.d Mrs. Orr Patterson. 

entertain 
T. Ring 
Assistant 
Ra Ip h 
Westcott 

Past Noble Ora{lds Club 0' Car
nation Rebekah No. 316 

Mrs. Carl S. Kringel, 1030 E. 
Washington street, will be hostess 
to the Past Noble Grands club of 
Carnation Rebekah No. 376, to
night at 8 o'clock. Assistant host
esses will be Mrs. Charles Beck
man, Mrs. Marie Sievers and Mrs. 
Lenore Oplel. 

Veterans of Forell'D Wars Aux
lIlary 

The Veterans 01 Foreign Wars 
auxiliary No. 2581 will meet this 
evening at 8 q'clock at the C. S. 
A. hall. There will be an initia
tion of new members and the an
nual memorial service for de
ceased members. 

Daughter Born 
To L. T. Walshes 

A daughter, Kandy .. Gaye, was 
born to Lieut. and Mrs. Loren T. 
W"I. h, May 7 in Anniston, Ala . 

Mrs. Walsh is the former Wilma 

.. .. .. 
Included on the committee for 

the Frolic are George Chambers, 
M4 of Belle Plaine; Edward Ah
mann, M4 of Sioux City; Doug
las Bradshaw, M4 of Iowa City; 
Donald Hagge, M4 of Beaver, and 
Janet Brinker, 1\14 of Keokuk. 

Maurice Peterson, M3 of Iowa 
City; Edward Kopecky, M3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Dwayne Howard, 
M3 of Dayton; Harry Readinger, 
M3 of Guthrie Center; Arden 
Bonebrake, M2 of Diagonal; Har
old Grau, M2 of Muscatine; Robert 
Vernon, M2 of Marion, and Harry 
Frey, M2 of Fairfield. 

Also Richard Wooters, Ml of 
Des Moines; Vincent Corcoran, Ml 
of Chicago; Joseph Schupp, Ml 
of Burlington and Charles Upde
graff, Ml of Boone. 

Chaperones Jar the ey nt will 
be Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Tidrick, Dr. 
and Ml's. W. R. Miller, Dr. and 
Mrs. P . J .. LeinCelder, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Brown, Dr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Gross, Dr. and Mrs. Fred M. 
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Scheld
rup and Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Nel
son. 

2S Gir's Enrolled 
In Victory Garden 

Project This Year 

The victory gar den project 
sponsored by Sears Rocbuck & 
Co. and being carried out under 
the supervision of the Johnson 
County Farm bureau ext~nslon 
program, has enrolled 25 girls so 
far this year. 

The club members' I:ardens will 
be judged in June or July and 
they may enter two different ex
hibits at the club show, either a 
display o! vegetables or ca nning. 

Members who enrolled before 
the closing date and who have 
planted gar den s are Marcella 
Benyshek, Shirley Coglan, Vera 
Fountain, Anna May Fountain, 
Julia Grace, Esther Hemingway, 
Doris Knowling, Jean Kadera, 
Alice Lord, Belly McBride, Caro
lyn Marner and Dorothy Slem
mons, all of [owa City. 

Goldie Bur k ley, Rita Maas, 
PhylliS Spenner, Waneta Schenk 
and Shirley Terrell, all of River
side; Ethie Mae Brown and Helen 
Zajicek of Solon; Doris E. Kadera, 
Vivian Lacinn, Arlene Lacina, 
Ruby Lacina, all or West Branch; 
Be v e r I y Ellel'beck of Kalona; 
Genevieve L u d wig of Tiffin; 
Donna Schuessler and Joanne 
Schuessler of Lone Tree, and 
Arlene Wolre of North Liberty. 

Jean Geiger. Both Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Walsh atended the Univer
sity of [0 w a, and Lieutenant 
Walsh is now stationed at Flo 
McClellan, Ala. 

PRESENTING PRESIDENT TRUMAN AND HIS FAMILY 

'OSIDENT BARRY S. TRUMAN and hi. family are mown above In one of their latest pho~ ~ken in 
Wuhlnaton, D. C.' Left to rlcht are the Pf'1-ldent, Mra. Barry Trwnan and their liaqhter, Margaret 
Truman. 

Iowa Speakers AHend 
Discussion Assembly 

"Can the World Organization 
That is Being Developed at San 
Francisco Prevent World War III?" 
will be the subject of an inter
collegiate discussion assembly to 
be held at Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon Saturday. The a ernbly 
will discuss live chief problems 
of the United Nations security 
league program at San Francisco. 

PartiCipating colleges are Cor
nell, Cae, Dubuque, the University 
of Iowa and perhaps other neigh
boring colleges. Iowa representa
tives and their respective ques
tions are: 

Thomas Houchin. A2 of Arcola, 
Ill., Catherine Ita, A3 oC Burling
ton, and Tom Wuriu, A4 ot [owa 
City- Will the security council be 
mainly a power alliance among 
the major nations? Then, how ef
lective will action by the securiiy 
council be in preventing luture 
wars? 

Edythe Rosenthal, Al of Scars
dale, N.Y., and Sally Birdsall, A3 
of Waterloo-It the assembly were 
given more power, would the or
ganization be more effective in the 
prevention of future wars? 

Merrill Baker and AI Ostedo
gaard, A2 oC Ringsted- Does the 
San Franciscoorganizalion provide 
practicable method of arbitrating 
disputes between nations and of 
enforCing through economic and 
especially through military means 
the prevention of wars? 

Howard Falk and Velma Mar
tin, A4 of Laurens-Should the 
world organization be provided 
with legislative functions limited 
to situations Involving world peace 
and security? 

Elayne Merriam, A2 of Iowa 
City, and Gordon Christensen, Ll 
ollowa CitY- Should the world 
organization replace and outlaw 
regional blocks and treaties be
tween nations? What would be 
the effect of such a condition upon 
fu ture world peace and securlty7 

The committee discussions wlll 
be followed by a general assembly 
on Saturday afternoon. Miss Mar
tin has been designated as moder
ator. 

Navy to Enlist 
Naval Air Candidates 

Announcement has been made 
by the bureau of na val personnel 
that to meet a currenL and tem· 
porary nced Cor prospective naval 
aviators, local naval officer pro
curement offices havc been auth
orized to enlist candidates as ap
prcntice seamen, to become USNR 
ensigns after successful completion 
of approximately two years' train
ing starting July I. 

Seventeen-year-olds who \yill 
be high school graduates before 
June 25 are the only civilians 
eligible Cor consideration for the 
limited quota. H is onlicipated the 
greater part of 3,200 vacancies in 
the aviation training quota will 
be met by enlistment of those 
whose applications for naval ser
vice are already on file. These 
pilots wilJ be trained for future 
needs in the Pacific war. 

Divorce Petition Filed 
A petition Jor divorce was filed 

by Irvin L. Christen en against 
Ruby Christensen in district court 
yesterday. 

The plaintirL and defendent 
werc married March 29, 1943 at 
Maryvllle, Mo. lie charges de
sertion. 

Attorneys for the plaintiff are 
Swisher and Swisher. 

Suitable 

THE WEATHER'S un "suUable." 
and you'll find a taUored model 
such as thJ a tand-by for fan 
too. The tnlle-buHon closln., 
deep lapped seam and slim skin 
are new fa hlon notes. 

Lieut. Henry Rudolph 
Led Mustang Raid 

Li ut. Henry S. Rudolph, former 
s tudent or the university and a 
member of Beta Theta Pi social 
fraternity, led the "Pioneer" P-Ill 
Mustang group destroying four 
jets and a JU-7 in one day when 
t.hey caught eight German jet 
planes on lhe edge of a rl.ll1way 
preparing to take off. AIIlO dam
aged were three hangars and the 
crews or two flak guns were killed 
while firing at them. 

He Is a member of. the Ninth 
all' force fighter homb.er base in 
France. Lieutenant Rudolph per
sonally accounted for one ME 163 
single ngine j~t. It was his fourth 
victory. 

The Mustangs were on an armed 
'·e<.:onnaissance mission near Unt 
Steinbach. They wel'~ skimming 
along close to the ground looking 
fo\' tarl:ets of opportunity. 

"We hedge-hopped over a small 
forest and found ourselves above 
the airfield," related Lieutenant 
Rudolph . " We were as surprised as 
the Jerrles. Some jets were lined 
up at the edge ot the field warm
ing up . They made swell targets. 
We zoomed across the field pour
ing Icad. Another flight took care 
of the rLak guns." 

Lieutenant Rudolph entered the 
service in November, 1942 and has 
be n overseas 11 months. He re
sides in Valley Forge, Pa. 

Knights of Columbus 
Burn Mortgage 

The burning oC the mortgage on 
the building or the MarqueUe 
council No. 82, Knights of Colum
bus, was featured at II meeting last 
weck at the clubhouse. J. A. 
O'Leary, Cirst president of the 
Knights of Columbus Building 
associotion, burned the mortgage. 

During a short business meeting 
Earl Kurl~ and M. J . McGovern 
were re-elected to the board of di
rector of the building association. 

A hort history oC the growth 
and acU vWes of Lhe organization 
was given by W. R. Hart, charter 
secretary of the group. 

A PRIVATE. DOES THE QUESTIONING 

SHORTLY AnER THEIR AItltIVAL In the United States, lOine of the 
3,000 Germsn war pri.onera, .hown behind thll acreening above. are 
questioned by Pfc. Herbert Salomon, a refugee from Berlin 8Ild an 
interpreter. After being .earched and questioned they were shipped , 
l<LY.IY!9.UJ prison camo~ In thls country . ____ .• (lll!erlla.tlOlIlU . 

Lieut. William Bowles Adds Oak Leaf Orchestra 
'To Perform 

To Air Medal for Navigation Over Germany 
Second Lieut. William D. Bowles 

of Des Moines, former SUI stu
dent , has received an Oak Leaf 
Cluster to his Air Medal for meri
torious achievement as a navigator 
on a B-17 Flying Fortress over 
Germany. He is attached to the 
Eighth alrlorcc. 

Promotion of Arthur D. Sexton 
of lowa City. B-17 pilot. to First 
Lieutenant has been announced re
cenUy by the 351st bombardment 
group commanding officer. The 
former university student is the 
son of Mrs. Anna Sexton, 632 
S. Dodge street. 

Capt. Charles V. Neal, 29, of Des 
Moines, university graduate in 
1939, has received the Distin
guished Flying Cross as navigator 
on heavy bombardment missions 
against Germany. He guided his 
formation to assigned targets in 
highly successful assaults against 
German airfields and oil refin
eries. Captain Neal holds the Air 
Medal with four Oak Leaf Clus
ters. 

Lieul. Col. Lewis Leeney of 
Iowa City, with a battalion or 
Eighth army infantrymen, recently 
captured the town of Ansbach, 
Bavaria, taking intact the armored 
cars Bnd trucks of the confused de
fenders. 

Staff SergI. Robert O. Blakesly, 
engineer-gunner with the 13th 
army alrforce, has received the 
Air Medal for bombing and straf
Ing missions in New Guinea, 
Borneo and the Philippines. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray B. 
Blakesly of 1808 E. College 
street. His wiIe resides in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Engaged In [uneling supplies to 

Attends Conference 
Alice Winborn. secretary-lrea 

surer oC the Johnson County 
Health Improvement aSSOcia tion , 
attended a Blue Cross hospital ser
vic conference held in Des Moines 
May 11 and 12. 

The purpose oC the con.ference 

To Canadion Post? 

REPOltf that the Duke or Wlnd
lor, who resigned as governor· 
general 01 the Bahamas, may be
come governor.general of Canada 
W&II branded as "completely un
founded" by otHelal clrcles In the 
Dominion capital. The duke and 
}>I. wjfP. thp former Wallis War· 
field of Baltimore, are now in 
r ew .. ork. (inttrnation"l) 

the Pacilic lleet via the naval sup
ply depot at Pearl Harbor is Ed
ward J . ~hannon, storekeeper 2<", 
USNR, Cormer university studcnt 
and ~on of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Shannon, 731 E. Kirkwood. 

His honorable d ischarge frnm 
the army was received Saturday at 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo., by Start 
Sergt. Ro), O. Todd, 101 l' Sheridan 
avenue, who has returned to the 
city. He was formerly employed 
at the First Capital National bank 
and was cashier in a finance of
flee or Bowling Field , Washington, 
D. C., when he lett the service. 

Sergt. Martin A. Dicker, former 
prisoner of war in Germany, has 
been released and is now in Amer
ican hands. His parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Dicker, reside at 711 K 
J e(ferson street. 

Prof. P. G. Clapp 
To Direct Symphony 
In Concert May' 23 

The univer·ity symphony orches
tra, under the direction of Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, will presen~ 
a concert Wednesday, May 23 at 
8 p .m. in Iowa Union. 

The summer session orchestra 
consists ol about 50 players dur
ing the seven week term; it will 
be augmented by other players 
duri ng the eight week session. The 
program for the first summer con
cert will include both classical 
and modren music: "Symphony in 
E flat" (Mozart), "Eigbt Russian 
Folksongs," opu 58 (Liadow), 

Lieut. Comdr. Harold f . SmIth of "Night Poem" (Dale Miller) and 
509 Oakland avenue, has returned "Suite in D major," opus 39 
from duty in the Pacific and re- (Dvorak). 
cently spent an eight·day leave 
here with his wlCe and other r la- This will be the fir t perfor
tlves. The commander, who [or- mance of Mi.lIer's "Night Poem." 
merly practiced medicine in [owa I Free ~Ickets for the ~oncert will 
City, has reported back to San be a~arlable at .the mIo.rmation 
Francisco accompanied by his desk In [own Union and In room 
wife. ' 110, music studio building, begin-

Pollow ing his recent liberation 
from a German prison camp, 
where he spent 15 months, Pfc. 
William J , Halvorsen of Coralville. 
son of Mr. and Mrs . John Halvor
sen, has arrived in the s ta tes and 
wlll be home soon. 

PIc. John Shannon, mechan ic in 
lhe army air corps at Miami 
Beach, Fla ., is spening a 21-day 
furlough with his motber, Mrs. 
Dora Chalmers, 440 S. John30n 
street. He and his wire will re
turn to Miami May 19. 

wa to inform secretnry-treasurers 
of the county health improvement 
associations a to eillibility for en· 
Jollmenl, office p,~ocedures and di -
cUllSion of tbe various problems of 
these groups with th slat direc
tors. 

ning Saturday. 

Eastern Star OHicers 
Visit Local Chapter 

An official vi it was paid the 
Jes. amine Chapter No. 135 of the 
Order of Ea tern Star by Mrs. 
Lillian Rltler of C e dar Falls, 
'Worthy Grand Mat ron of the 
Order or Eastern Star or Iowa and 
Hugh .J. Tamiflea of Missouri Val
ley, Worthy Grand Patron, last 
night. 

Appearing on the program at 
the 8 o'clock scssion In Masonic 
Templt' were O. A. White, 'Vocal 
solOist, accompanied by his daugh
ter, Carly Mlliec While, and Mrs . 
James E. Waery, vocal so loist, ac
compnnied by Mrs. Gerald Bux
ton. After the prog\'am the movie, 
"Land o! Liberty," was shown. 

YEP! IT'S AlL ' lN THE CARDS( . ........ 

THIS OilMAN war prIsoner, just arrived In thlll country, Is a colonel 
In the infantry. Shown being searched, he evidently anticipates many 
Idle momenta during his stay at a Unlled Slates prison camp and 
plana lo paaa those do·nothlng hours with cards. (In/ernation.1) 

I TEDDER, ZHUKOV AND SPAATZ TOAST TO VICTORY , ... 

AIR CHIEF MAItSHAl SIR ARTHUR TEDDER, left, deputy supreme commander; Field Marshal Gregory 
K. Zhukov, center, deputy commander·ln·chIef ot the SovJet forces, a.nd Gen. Carl A. Spaatz, com· 
mander of the U. S. Technical All' Force, drink a 'toast in Zhukov'a Berlin hea!lquarters following 
~ ~~g !!~ the ~!.m~lur:r~.d.e: d~_~t&, ~rmy r:~lop1!.~tQ.. ~, (lnt,ernatioDa! ,SolladJlb%).J 

• 
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Boston _. " Jpjlls. C·.q rq· f1 QI 
Double Silt 5-4, .4 In 

Second 
-- Guess 

Raln-Ral-
00 Away 

Coach Crowe To Attend 
Big Grid Meetin@ 
----------~~~~~~~--~~--~~~ 

To Discuss 
'Bums' New Rules Grab Fourth" 

In Sianditigs 
Take Opener in 14 
Innings Aft.r Tying 
Contest in Ninth 

BOSTON (AP)-A!t.er coming 
from behind in the 14th .inning for 
a 5-4 win, the Boston Braves 
j umped into the National league's 
f ourth berth yesterday by winning
the second half of a doubleheader 
Cram the SI. Louis CaT(linala, 4-1. 

When Mort Cooper, assigned to 
work the opener, quit the Cardl~ 
nals, Manager 8my Southworth 
nominated Bud Byerly and that 
righ thander was let down hard in 
the ninth when the Braves col
lected three runs on one hit, a pass 
and two errors, to pull into a 4-4 
tie. 

With two out in that frame, 
Blix Donnelly took over and was 
effective until the 14th, when, with 
one alit, Phil Masl doubled, Eddie 
Joost was passed p~rposely and 
Dick Cullel'. wHo !lad gone 0-6 
previously, singled through short
stop to drive in the winning run. 

The Brilves teed off against AI 
Jurisich for three of their' four hits 
and all of their runs in the llrst 
inning of the nightcap. Altef 
Tommy Holmes, who saw his bat
ting average shrink from .435 to 
.HI durinll the twin bill. walked. 
Butch Nieman and l Chuck Work
man singled and, with two out, 
Carden Gillenwater bashed over a 
three-run homer. 

WINNING WAYS By Jack Sorci. Boms· Inr th 
'Srraight Drop 
Pirates, It 

8eahawk 
Troubles 

B,. ROY LUCK 
Dally Iowan Sporia Edll.or 

FOR THE SECOND straight 
day, the district baseball meet h aS" 
been postponed, due to the inabil
ity of the weather man to get to
gether with local atheltic officialS. 
Yesterday morning dawned dark 

BROOKLYN, N. Y., (AP)- and forbidding again, but Coach 
Scoring one run at a time oM Earl Sangster and officials figured 
Southpaw AI Gerheauser, th~ that the diamond would be dry 
Brooklyn Dodgers gained their enough for one contest to be run 
eleventh stralght victory, defeating. off by 2:30. However. at 2 o'clock, 
the P irates 3 to I yesterday. the skies opened up and for the 

Hal Gregg did all of the Dodgers fourth straight day, a d renching 
pitching 101' his flfth win and it rain hit Iowa City, forcing the 
was the seventh straight game in postponement of the tournament 
whiCh a Brooklyn pitcber went the for anothel' day. The way things 

stand now-IF IT DOESN'T RAIN 
route. The Pirates' run. mal:1e in AGAIN-the tournament will be 
the first inning, was unearned, thl! finished by Saturday. 
result of errors by Augie Galan and 
Eddie Stanky. Gregg allowed only Thursday- Friday-Saturday -
five hits. three days of baseball for Iowa 

City-if it doesn·t rai n. (Which it 
The Dodgers t ied the count in probably will.) These postpone

the fourth on singles by Luis Olmo, ments will undoubtedly force post
Bll! Hart, a hit batsman and Ed ponement of the state tournament 
Baslnskl's short fly to Jeft field [or a week. 
caught by shortstop Vic Barnhart. Which all means that Iowa City 
OImo scored after the ca tch. In the will be a plenty busy pla.ee tblB 
fifth a pass to Stanky, a muff by 
Barnhart and Olmo's Single put the weekend. athletically speaklnc. All 
Dodgers in front and' they scored 'da.y Saturda.y, the state dIstrIct 

coif and tennis tournaments will 
their last tally in the seventh on be beld out at City hla"b; Saturday 
Galan's triple and Walker 's fly. . afternoon. the Iowa Seahawks 

For Olmo, it was his 14th ha.ve a date with the Ottumwa 
sU'aight hitting contest. Skyers, and, of COllrse, the (Inals 

PIUsburlrh AB 

Gionfriddo, cl .......... 4 
Handley, 3b .......... 4 
Sl1ltzgaver. 2b .......... 3 
~ussel1, }[ ................ 4 
Colman, 1b .............. 4 

R H 

0 1 
I I 
0 I 
0 0 
0 0 

E 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

of the state dJstrict baseball tour
nament the same a.fternoon. We 
sportswriters aTe really in tor a 
tollch day of iC-rain or no ram. - - . 

A j' Amazing 
By WblhlQ' Martlb 

NEW YORK (AP)-The much
puzzled folks here-a bouts are 
sure there must be some trick 
about it, so in the ab ence of vis
ible evidence they are thinldng ol 
pas lng a hoop around the Brook
lyn Dodgers to rind out what 
really is holding them up. 

Even the scribes who studied 
the Bums in their training at 
Bear Mountain are amazed, as 
most of them were pretty well 
convinced the team couldn't win in 
the tri-county league. 

M"ondJft.ent' to Rleller 
y~t here tbey are, well up to

ward the !ront and with an early~ 
season winning streak that made 
the rabid fans think of last year as 
a horrible nightmare. They'll even 
consider putting up a monument 
to Branch Rickey if the prosperity 
conlinues. They did last year, too, 
only· they wsnted him under it. 

EVel'Ything from invisible Mae 
Wests to hldden wires has been 
mentioned as responsible' for the 
seeming non-support of the soar
ing Dodgers. It even was hinted 
that the Winning streak was a plot 
to boost the sale 01 Frank GI'Ir
ham's book on the Burns. Not 
rrleanina it is a bum book. It is 
great reading. 

Good. Bueball 
Actually, the fans realize the 

team has been going well because 
it has been playing good baseball . 
What puzzles them is why it has 
been playing good baseball, as 
everyone knows what keeps a bal
lOOn aloft but can't help wonder
ing whe,re all the hot air comes 
from. 

knocking the ball egg-shaped. Op
posing pitchers who last year con
sidered games with the Dodgers as 
something of an open dllte have 
been getting their ears pinned back 
this year. 

A stUl'dy, peppery little gUY 
named Ed Stanky was shoved in at 
second base when skipper Leo 
Durocher voted hirnsel! out of the 
lineup aUer a couple of games, 
and he and shortstop Ed Basinski 
have been working together like 
Joe Tinker and Johnny Evers. only 
speaking to each other. Stanky also 
has been getting a base more than 
a little as leadoI! man. 

PUchJng Good 
The pitching has been very, very 

good on the whole. The latest find 
is Pfund-LeRoy Pfund, a young 
fellow from the suburb.s of Chicago 
who won't play Sunday baseball 
on religious grounds. Tom Seats, 
Hal Gregg, Vince Lombardi and 
the venerable Curt Davis also have 
shown they can go the distance. 

So stripping the Bums of mir
rom, wires and props, it can be 
seen there is no mystery about why 
they are up there except the mys
tery of why they are that good. 

Dol' Da.y 
Across the river the Giants haVe 

been going great guns also, but 
that's not too surprising as gents 
like Ernie Lombardi and Mel Ott 
and Phil Weintraub were known 
to have the ability to powder that 
ba ll , at least until the dog days 
set in and ancient dogs begin to 
whine. 

Salkeld, c ................ 4 
Bnrrett, rf . ......... .. 4 
Barnhart, ss ............ 2 
O·Brien. - ................ 1 

Jock Creel then took over and 

~F~~~~~~~;e~i~h~~;!S:~~~~; Morl (ooper Quits Cardinal 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
1 
0 

Our esteemed weather man. Joe 
Mather, says that the skies will 
clear tomorrow and nice sunny 
weather will bless the good town 
at Iowa City for the first time in 
almost a week. However. we think 
that the same story: "The sched
uled district baseball tournament 
was rained out for the n th straight 
time yesterday, as heavy rains 
forced the postponement at the 
tourney until today," will again 

For one thing, the hitting has 
been timely , with Dixie Walker 

However. the Dodger fans aren't 
worrying abou t why the team is 
where it is as long as it is there. 
They'll even torget about the hoop 
if they can whoop. 

35-year-old southpaw Bob Logan 

~::e~ei!~~I~\;aO~i~ihi~~t~I~~:~~ Siaff Again Over Salary DI's·pute 
debut for the Braves. 

Gerheauser, p .......... 3 0 0 0 

TolalR ...................... 33 1 5 
--O'Brien batted for Barnhart in 

RaHill Rebuilding Cadet Nine 
for Ottumwa (onlest Saturday First Game 

st. Louis .us It 

Bergamo, rt ............. 1 
Garms, r! ................ 5 
Hopp, cf ...........•...... 7 
Adams, If .. . ....... 6 
Sanders, lb ............ 6 
)(urowsk i, 3b .... . ... 6 
O'Dea, c .................... 5 
Verban, 2b ............ 6 
Marion, ss ................ 6 
Byerly, p ........ .. ....... 2 
Donnelly, p .............. 2 

o 
o 
1 
I 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

H E 

o 
1 
2 
1 
1 
3 
1 
o 
1 
o 
2 

o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
1 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 

LeaVes Club Without 
Warning; Was to Pitch 
Yesterday's Contest 

Totals ....................... 52 4 12 4 

BOSTON (AP)- Intimating that 
Mort Cooper had suspended him
self by quitting the St. LOUiS 
Cardinals without warning, Man
ager Billy Southworlh yesterday 
indicated that the big righthand 
pitcher's salary dispute was en
tirely in the hands o( Club Presi
dent Sam Bl'eadon. A- 2 out when winning run 

scored in 14th. "This is a tough time to quit the 
club, with our pitching staff in its 
present condition," Southworth 

2 saId. 

Boston AB Il 

Culler, ss .................. 7 
Holmes, rf 6 
Nieman, II ................ 6 
Mack, Ib .................. 6 
Workman, 3b ......... 5 
Gillenwater, c! ........ 5 
Mast. c ... _ ............... 6 
Wietelmann, 2b ...... 3 
Kluttz, 5S . .......... .. .... 1 
Tobin, p .................... 2 
Ramsey· .................. 0 
Hutchings, p ........... 0 
Joost"- .................... 2 
Barrell. p ................ 2 

H i 

o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
11 
o 
o 
o 

Southworth Puzzled 
"Frankly, I don't know what's 

wrong, although he did tell some 
of the players there was sickness 
in his family. I have not had any· 
differences with Mort and have 
{ouhd him willing to do everything 
J asked of him." 

Totals ....................... 51 5 1 3 

Southwor th, however, had as
signed Cooper to work the first 
half of yesterday's doubleheader 
with the Braves, who pulled out a 
5-4 win in 14 innings against Blix 
Donnelly. 

-Ran for Tobin in eighth. 
·"Batted lor Hutchinp in 

ninth . 

Southworth lea r ned about 
Cooper's latest disappearance arly 
yesterday morning when road sec
retary Leo Ward notified him that 
the pitcher was taking a 4 a. m. 
plane to New York to join his wife 
before entraining for St. Louis. 

St. Louis .... 000 001 021 00.0 00-4 
Boston ........ 000 )00 003 000 01- 5 

Second Game 

St. LouJs ABa 

Bartosch, rf ............ 4 
Hopp, cf ......... .. ........ 4 
Adams, U ................ 4 
Sanders, Ib .............. 4 
Kurowskf, 3b .......... 4 
Rice, e ..................... . 3 
Verbano 2b .............. 4 
Fallon, 55 .. .............. 4 
Jurisich, p ................ 0 
Creel, p .................... 3 
O'Dea" ..................... 1 

Stlll at Odels 
o Cooper and the Cardinals have 
1 been at odds on lhe salary ques-
o tlon for several weeks, since he 
o learned that shortstop Marty Mar-
o ion had been given a contract caB-
O ing l or $15,000. . 
o Mort and his catching brother 
~ Walker, who has since been in-

ducted into the navy at Great 
o L:ikes. demanded like salaries and 
o quit the club. 

Totals. 35 ...... L. ... 8 ...... 1 
Breadon persuaded Mort to re

j6in the Cardinals by otfering him 
$13.500 but, shortly after, the 
pitcher failed to accompa ny the 
club to Cincinnati. The pitcher, 
however, was prevailed upon to 
retufn when he and his attorney 
conferred with Breadon. 

· Batted for Creel in ninth. 

Bosl.on AB It 

Culler, ss ................ 4 0 
Holmes, rf ................ t I 
Nieman, U ................ 3 1 
Mack, Ib .................. 3 0 
Workman. 3b ........ 4 ' 1 
GlIlenwater, cf ...... 3 I 
Masi, c .................... 3 0 
Kluttz, c ... ............... 0 0 
Joost, 2b .................. 4 0 
Logan, p ............. _ .... 2 0 

it E 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

SOuthwor th said that Coopet's 
salary dispute is still pending but 
tha't in the meantime he has been 
paiCt on the $13,500 basis . . 

o Cubs with six hil$, 6-0, before 
30,763 fans, second largest 1945 
Pole;> Grounds turnout. Totals .............. .. ....... 21 C 4 • 

St. Louis .................. 000 100 000-1 
Boston .................... 400 000 tOOx-( 

Giants Dump (ubs 
Again on Three 
Circuit Clouts, 6-0 

• Manager Mel Ott and Phil Wein
traub clouted their seventh homers 
to tie for the league lead j n the 
sixth inning and Ernie Lombardi 
hit his sixth in the same :Crame, 
all off starter Hank Wyse. 

Ott drove home three runs as 
New York pecked at Wyse for one 
in the lirst on Johnny Rucker's 
double, a sacrifice and Ott's single 
and.another in the third on singles 
by Rucker and George Hausmann, 

NEW YORK (AP)-Bill Voiselle an error by Bill Nicholson and an 
of the New York Giants earned his outfield lly by Ott. Three in the 
seventh straight victory and sec- sixth were followed by a single 
and shutout of the season last run In the seventh oU Mack Stew
night by. tumina back the Chicalo , arlo 

Wasdell Leads Phils 
To 6 to 2 Vitlory 
Over Cincinnati Reds 

9th. 

iirooklYn ABR 

!:jtanky, 2b .............. 2 
Bordagary, cf ........ 4 
Galan. Ib ................ 4 
Walker, rf.. ............. 4 
Olmo, l! ................. ... 4 
Hart, 3b .................... 4 

H 
appear Friday morning in the 

E paper. 
• • • 

1 MEANWHILE THE IOWA SEA
o HAWKS are having a bit ol trou-
1 ble filling the places left vacant 
o by the three regulars who left 
o Sunday alter the Illinois game for 

Five Squad Membel's 
On Leave Forces 
Coach to Make Changes 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The Owen, c ................. 2 
Philadelphia Phillies, making the' BaSinski, ss ............ 3 

1 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
1 
2 
o 
2 
1 
1 
o 
1 

o a two weeks leave. Coach Carlos 
o Ratliff has admitted that replacing o 

Gregg, p ............... 4 
o Bob O'Neill, the cadet backstop, 

is more than a pl'oblem- it is a 
definite headache. Perhaps, Coach 
HaUifl will lind himself behind 
the plate for the Skyer tilt Satur
day. It appears that Ratliff is a 

Although the season is only one 
game old, Coach Carlos Ratliff of 
the Iowa Seahawks is already be
ginning the process oj' rebuilding 
his forces in order to present a 
strong nine against the Ottumwa 
naval air station, which will make 
its second appearence of the cam
paign here Saturday. The navy is 
also preplo!'ing to meet the Wiscon
sin nine at Madison Monday. 

most o( a nine-hit attack, won 6-2 
yesterday over the Cincinnati Totals ...................... 31 3 8 2 
Reds. Pittsburgh 100000000-1 

nick Barrell went the route for 
the Phils, yielding seven safeties. 
It was pitcher Ed Heusser'sl first 
dereat of the season and broke his 
three-game victory string. 

Jimmy Wasde\l Jed the Phils' of
fensive with ;) triple and two 
singles. 

ClnclnnaU AB R H E 

Williams, 2b ...... -..... 4 0 0 0 
Clay. et ................... 4 0 1 0 
Walker, rf ............... 4 0 0 0 
McCormick, Ib ........ 3 0 0 0 
Mesner, 3b .............. 4 0 1 0 
Libke. If .................... 4 1 2 0 
Flager, S8 .... --.......... 4. 1 1 0 
Lakeman. c ... .... .... 4 0 0 0 
Heusser, p ......•....... 1 0 1 0 
-Tipton .................... 1 0 0 0 
Fox, P .............. ......... 0 0 0 0 
"Spiek .................... 1 0 1 0 

Totals ..... _ ................ 34 2 7 0 
"Batted for Hucssel' in seventh. 
" Balled for E'ox in ninth . 

Philadelphia. AS R H E 

Crawford. ss .. ........ 3 2 1 0 
Dinges, rf ............... 4 0 1 0 
Foxx, 3b .................. 3 1 1 0 
"Picciulo, 3b .......... 0 1 0 0 
Wasdell , Ib ... ... 4 0 3 0 
DiMaggio, cf ............ 4 1 1 cl 
Triplett, Ii ................ 2 1 t 0 
Antonelli, 2b .... ........ 3 0 t 0 
Mancuso, c ............... 3 0 0 0 
Barrelt, p ............ _ ... 3 0 0 0 

Totals ........................ 29 6 9 0 
-Ran for Foxx in I!ighlh . 

Cincinnati .............. 000 000 101-2 
Philadelphia ......... 100 201 02x- O 

_Th_e _Bi~g S_ho_w-:.,I 
American Leape 

Teams W L 
Chicago ....................... .12 6 
New York ................. .13 7 
Detroit ........................ 11 7 
st. Louis ..................... 9 9 
Washington .............. _. 10 12 
Philadelphia .............. 9 12 
Boston .'. ...................... 8 12 
Cleveland ........... _ ....... 6 13 

National Leape 

New YOrk ................. .18 5 
Brooklyn ................... .16 6 
Chicago ........................ 10 10 
Boston ........................ .. 10 II 

Pel. 
.667 
.650 
.611 
.500 
.455 
.429 
.400 
. 316 

Brooklyn 000 ]]0 10x- 3 

Yesterday'S Results 
National League 

Boston 5, 4, st. Louis' 4. 1 
Brooklyn 3. Pittsburgh 1 
New York 6, Chicago 0 
Philadelphia 6, Cincinnati 2 

American League 
New York at Chicago. rain 
Philadelphia ot Detroit (two 

games), rain 
Washington at Cleveland, wet 

grounds 
Boston at St. Louis, rain 

Rain-Rain 
Go Away! 

It rained yesterda-y in rowa 
City and again the boys' district 
baseb;lll tournament was called 
off, but Coach Sangster an
nounced l:fst night that rain or 
not the tournament will be 
played today. Yesterday a game 
was scheduled between the 
strong Rooseve1t nine of Cedar 
Rapic!s and the representatives 
.from Sperry at 2:30, but lit 2 
o'clock the rains came again 
lind the game was postponed . 
Tb~ tirst round at tbe district 

that was supposed to take place 
Monday will start today if the 
weather man sees fit to liold the 
rain back long enough for the 
first round to be complete. Both 
Spen'y and Roosevelt made ap
pearances on th1! field yesterdlly 
but it was not long Defore the 
Iowa dew made itself f~lt. 

If the weather permits the 
tournament wili get underway 
today with Roosevelt of Cedar 
Rapids meeting the dark horse 
Sperry team at 9 a. m. The Lit
lie Hawks will take to the field 
at 4 o'clOck in the afternoon 
against a strong Lowden team 
that knocked Davenport out 01 
the running in the sectionals, I 
to O . 

veritable replacement for any po
sition on the team. Scheduled to 
slart in the outfield, Ratliff was 
forced to move into the infield and 
take over the first bfJse slot. Rat
Illf, it appeared, was tailor-made 
for the job-in fact he appeared 
more capable of handling the first 
base job than the man who was 
scheduled to play the position. 
Perhaps next Saturday will find 
him behind the plate. Who knows? 

- - -It appears that the City softball 
league is all set to go, what with 
the registration of the eighth team 
just before the deadline Saturday. 
There should be plenty of tough 
competition offered with teams 

The Sea hawks opened their sea
son with a 6 to 5 victory over Ill
inois here last Sunday after two 
previous attempts to get the cam
pa ign under way had been washed 
out. They collected seven hits. not 
a great number, but sufriclent to 
win, committed no errors, and in 
genera] performed in an acceptable 
style for the season's opener . 

Squad Members Leave 

However, following Sunday's 
like Navy Enlisted, Veterans, Bre- g r b I' f th d 
mers, Complete Auto and etc. en- arne, lve mem e s 0 e .SqUII. 
teredo Yes-it sha ll be plenty In- depar ted on leave. Included In thiS 
.. conllngent were regulars Bob 

terestll'lg to see Just who has the O'N '11 t h D W I t·t 
toughest teams. ' . el, ca c er; on yman, e 

Play gets under way Monday f~elder; and John Burrell, rigrrt 
with Bremers mixing it up with ilelder, ",;,ho accounted for two ~t 
Complete Auto. From there on in the navy s seven hits in SU~day s 
to Aug. 23, there will be a game encounter. Two of the Cadets most 
every night-pl\oviding that awful v~luable reserves, Duan~ Goodsell, 
opponent ot the sporting world- P!teher, and Selden SmIth, an In-
"rain," ~rmfts. fIelder. also lelt the squad. 

• • • , 
We just took a look oul of tIM! 

wl'ndow-or rather-we cantloUlly 
stuck our hand out-and K's sml 
RAINlNO, which meaDS that till! 
district tournamen' pro,,*bf)' waft'l' 
let sfarte4 tomorrow. If yOU th~ 
Coach Earl SaQltter it ,eUlq 
rra,. hairs-you oath' &0 taIle .
look at 01. A lew more dayS of 
rain and we · ar& loin, &0 Burled 
&0 Mr. San;ster thai he 'Ul'ntsh 
the leal'nl with lMl'tllJnr sulia .... 
let them batUe &be io1Irna.nt oai 
in water-pol .. style. 

Today's Games 
Amer[can Learue . 

New York at Chicago-Borowy 
(5-0) vs. Haynes (3-1) 

O'Neill and Wyman, who will 
probably be the hardest to replace, 
may return to the team in time for 
the Badger battle. Don n i n g 
O'Neill's catching gear against Ot
tumwa wHl probably be Bill Evans 
of Dearborm, Mich, who has im
proved fast in the short time he has 
worked out with the team. 

Reserve Infielders 

Wyman's job probably will be 
decided between a pair of reserve 
infielders, Ed Dudlik of Philadel
phia. snd Ed Dietzel , former Jer
sey City semi-pro who reportl!d 
with the new battalion last week. 
The priviJege of taking over Bur
rl!U's spot in right field probably 
will fall to Walter TeIie', 19-year
old Cincinnati boy, who received a 
base on bans to torce in the decid
ing run af8inst thl!' mini. 

Moand~ 

Philadelphia at Detroit (2) ~ 
Christopher (5-1) and Black (1-2) 
VB. Newhouser (2-3) and Benton 
(5-0) Ratliff's mound choice for the 

Washington at Cleveland (2) _ Satupday encounter is Henry Kai
(Twiligllt-night)- Niggeling (1-2) ser of Greenville, 111., with fast 
and WaUl (3-1) VB. Reynolds bailer JoM. Crew of Dayton, OhiO, 
(2-2) and Smith (0-2) the probable selection for We nilJht 

Boston at St. Louis-Cecil (2-3) engagement at Wisconsin. S~e 
vS. "Kramer (3-1) Stuka, who struck out four while 

Nailon.1 Learue yieldin, nine hits in his Opener 
Chicago at New York-Passeau will be available for relief duty on 

(1-1) vs. Hansen (3-1) either occasion. 
St. Louis at Boston-Wilks (1-3) The balance of the lineup will 

vS. Javel"Y (1-1) be the same as last week with RM--

Hawklet Meets 
Rained Out 

Old man weather forced post
ponement or the City high track 
meet at Davenport and cancel
lation of the tennis meet in Mo
line, Coach Watly Schwank an
nounced yesterday. The track 
meet will be held at Davenport 
today if the weather permits, 
while the dual tennis meet will 
not be held thig season due to 
the heavy schedule ahead of the 
net men. 

so.OOO WATTS 

VA'R5ITY 

THEBESTof 
THE SLUE 

1540 
lSI I 

TODAY 
and 

FRIDAY 

. PLUS. 
'Pled" to Bahlalt" 

-In Color-
Leon Errol Comedy 

Flicker Flashes - News 

St. Louis ................... 10 12 
Pittsburgh .................. 9 13 

.78S 

.727 

.500 

.476 

.455 

.409 

.400 

.250 

Yesterday afternoon &be rrass 
diamond was in bad shape as 
more rain came down. The 
pll.ehln, mOUlld and ba'ter'R box' 
were praetlcally under water 
and wUh more rain arid ClOIel 

wea&ber Iu( nlab' It .. doubt
lui II ,he ,ames wid be pia1ed 
today. 

Pittsburgh at Bra a k I Yin - lift on first, Bill Schoeberlein at White Rhapsody "Spor'" 
Strincevich (2-1) VI. Davis (4"1) second, Lou Rocbelll at shortstop, 

Cincinnati .................. 8 12 
Philadelphia ............... 6 18 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia - Milton McGrath at third and lAaIce 1I~===:L:.:te=st:N=eWl-====:.J 
Walters (0-4) VI. Sproull (0-2) ' • Majorki in center field. ' ! 

Plans to Announce 
Summer Practice Date 
After Conference 

Coach Clem Crowe of lhe Uni
versity at Iowa Hawkeye football 
team will attend the 1945 Western 
conference Cootbal! meeting with 
other league coaches. at Cham
paign, Ill., May 26, it was re
vealed yesterday. 

The new acting head coach who 
reported March 30, will attend the 
meeting which will bring together 
all the grid mentors of the Big 
Ten and the atheletic directors. 
It is expected that Iowa's athletic 
director. E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
will also attend. 

Iowa's 1945 football schedule 
was drawn last year and there 
are no conference games to ar
l'ange. But Coach Crowe and the 
others will talk over the rules and 
their interpretation$ and other de
tails connected with the season. 

Opening .Date 
The Hawkeye coach expects to 

announce the opening date of 
summer practice 'soon after he 
returns from Champaign. Iowa 
oan have tour weeks or daily 
drills, with a week before the 
opening of faU work, or two 
weeks of twice-daily workouts. 

On the 1945 card are home 
games with Indiana, Wi sconsin 
and Minnesota, and road games 
with Ohio State. Illinois and 
Purdue. Non-conference games 
are set with Nebraska and Notre 
Dame, both to be played away 
(rom home . 

Service OPIlonent 
It is expecled ~hat the schedul

Ing of game with a non-conf.er
ence opponent, perhaps a service 
team, will be completed in a short 
lime. This would be played in 
Iowa stadium Sept. 29. 

Iowa's nine-game card will be 
the second-largest scl1ed ule in re
cen t years. In 1942, Hawkeyes 
played ten contests, seven at 
home. 

I 11.50 1.0 25.75 
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Prof. R. t Ensworth to Be Interviewed-
7:00 

Rapped by.Winnie 
f 

Nazi Leader Says Ritler's Sweetheart 
Remains in Berlin foT Suicide Death 

Prof. Ralph E. Ellsworth, direc
tor of libraries at the University of 
low~, will be interviewed by Dick 
Yol!tam 01 the WSUI staff this 
dternoon at 12:45 obout the li
brary training course otrered dur
WI thl' summer session. This 
('OursI' is offered every two years 
during the sum\Oer session and Is 
designed to quality higlr school 
teachers to supel'vlse their school 
libraries. 

Women's Club Pl'OI1'am 
The Federated Club Woman Is 

011 the Air program, directed by 
Ruth C. Mueller, WSUI chairman 
of the Iowa Federation of Wom
en's clubs, will be presented at 
4 o'clock this afternoon. This 
monthly broadcast sponsored by 
the grO\lP will feature a plOy en
tlUed "Required One Man" which 
was transcribed by members of the 
tii Alpha Pine Arts sorority for 
wbmen lind members 01 the Junior 
Federation at Women's clubs. 
This comedy production is di
Teeted by Sylpha Snook of Des 
Moines. 

TrallllCrlbed Procram 
"World Order Is the Goal," n 

special transcribed program, will 
be presented at 7 o'clock this eve
ning over WSUI. Under the aus
pices of the Ba hai society of the 
United States and Canada, this 
program features the Hon. Robert 
W. Kenny, technical consultant to 
th~ United States delegation to the 
United Nations conference and at
torney generlll for Caliiol'r'lia. Shir
ley Warde is mistress of cere
monies of the program. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical Miniatures 
8:30 New The Da.lly Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:46 Sing for thoe Seventh 
9:50 On the Home Front 
9:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshel1 
11:00 Melody Time 
11:15 Behind the War News 
11 :30 Music for Millions 
11:45 So You Want to Buy a 

Farm 
11 :50 'F'BI'm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newa, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Adventures in Storyland 
3:15 Radio Highlights 
':30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Iowa Federation of Women's 

Clubs 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children'S' Hour 
5:15 lows Wesleyan College 
5:f5 News, The Dally ,Iowan 
8:00 Dinner Sour Music 
6155 News, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 "World Order Is the Goal" 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Drama Hour 
8:30 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Daily Iowan 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
LUcia Thorne (WHO) 

Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Collee Tlrne-Frank Morgan 

(WHO) 
Earl Godwin (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Coffee Time-Frank Morgan 

(WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sherilf (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Valley Sherif! (WMT) 
Dinah Shore's Open House 

(WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(K.XEL) 
8:00 

Music of Morton Gould (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(K.XEL) 
8:15 

Music of Morton Gould (WMT) 
Bing Crosby (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
SpotligtlL Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Bob Burns (WHO) 
Coronet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:00 
The Fh-st Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fred Waring (K.XEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Abbott and Costello (WHO) 
Fl'ed Waring (K.XEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

9:45 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
March of Time (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Doug Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Romance Rhythm and Ripley 

(WMT) 
War Service BiI1bOlll'CI (WHO) 
Variations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Romance Rhythm and Ripl y 
(WMT) 

Szath-Myri Presents (WHO) 
Voriations by Van Cleave 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News, MUSic (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
Design lor Listening (WHO) 
Rev . Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev fietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (K.XEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Rhythm Parade (WHO) 
Sign Ot! (KXEL) 

THE IRISH government of Eamon 
De Valera, abOve, was castigated 
by B r I t a In ''tI prime mlnl,ter, 
WlMton Cliurt:hUl, tal' Jts allure 
to aid the Enj'llsh 'yhJle "froUck· 
lng" with the Gel1Jlt.n8 and Japs. 
Churohlll rapped the Irtsh prime 
minister In a world-Wide broad
cast. (Int~rnatjon.l) 

Reslaur·aRI Men Say 
~afionif1g of Ealing 
Places Unsatisfactory 

DES MOINES (AP)-Rationlng 
of eating places i not working, R. 
R. McDougall, Waterloo, and Paul 
H. Martin, Des Moines, a erted 
yesterday a i a dist!'ict Iowa Rest
aurant association meeting. 

McDougall, association presi
dent, and Martin, secretary, said 
the food advisory committee of the 
office of p ric e administration 
would be asked to take action next 
week. 

"We've reached the situation 
where restauarant men who have 
been hewing to the lin and doing 
everything they could, get to the 
middle ot a ration period and are 
out of points," Mortin said. 

"1 notice they continue to oper
ate," he observed. " fl Is beginning 
to make violators not out ot 'you 
and you' but ot the industry as a 
whole." 

He said that if this was not cor-

By A. I. Goldberc 
BERCHTESGADEN, G e r many 

(AP)-Hitler's sweetheart, Eva 
Braun, virtuaUy entered a suicide 
pact with the fuehrer when she 
elected to stay with him at Berlin 
during its final siege, Gerhardt 
Herrgesell , chief of the Nazi lead
er's secretarial -lilaH, told me yes
terday. 

The sharp-eyed aide who had 
been in Hitler'S entourage for 
year , asserted that both Eva and 
Hiller knew they would die in a 
bunker shelter under the teichs
chancellery, 

Hitler, resigned to his fate tor 
several days beforehand, Herrge
sell said, became dreamy and im
patient of suggestions that all de
fense against the Americans be 
pulled back and hurled against the 
Russians. Eva, he said, wept and 
wrote a long letter io which she 
enclosed her favorIte piece of 
jewelry and sent It back to Hit
ler's castle here. The letter and 
the jewel have not been round. 

Herrgesell, a precise oivll er
vant and law tudent with a rank 
equivalent to that of a clrcuit 
judge In the United States and not 
merely a stenographer, told how 
Hitter ond his aid held a series 
of meeting April 20-22 durIng 
which Hitler decided that he 
would stay in Berlin to meet death . 
The secretary said he was con
vinced that Hitler was dead and 
that the deoth story had not been 
staged nor a double used in place 
of the fuehrer. 

Almost whispering, occasionally 
closlog his eyes as he recalled 
exact times and dot , he filled 
in some chapters ot the last days 
before Hitler was reported to hav 
died. But he mad it plain that 
he Jell Berlin April 22 and did not 
personally se the "last stand" In 
the chancellery. His story dll
fered in sam important details 
trom that told by Relchsmarshal 

rected, "the whole thing is gOing 
to blow up in their (OPA's) fece." 

Wit h butter, margarine and 
cooking to deductt!d, an average 
restauront now has .55 ot one red 
point for m at for one servJng, 
Martin estimated. 

A housewife, he soid, gets 50 
paints 0 month in each book, and 
he said "the th ory Is that she 
serves 90 m als a month, btlt she 
doesn't." 

Martin also asserted the OPA Is 
allocating points to restaurants, 
compor d with the D ember, 
]942, base. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATECARI 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 daYII-

10c per line per day 
! consecutive daYI-

7c per line per day 
11 consecutive da1-

IIc per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Filure fi worda to IIn_ 

Minimum Ad-2 llnea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I50c co1. Incb 

saxophones, baritones and other 
instruments. Carl 1. Wa1tersdorf, 
Creston, la, 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- One room apart
ment with cooklne facilities . 

328 Brown. Dial 6253. 

INSTBUCTIOW 
DanCing LessonS-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mlml Youde 
Wurlu. 

WHERE TO '6UY IT 

Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 
. 6:15 Charged With Conspiracy I Or 15,00 per month 

NEW YORK (AP)- Two of the I AU Want Ada cash In Adval'ce 
country's largest storage battery Payable at Daily Iowan BUII
manufacturers were charged by Dea office daJly until II lI.m. 

PLUMBINQ AND DA'l'INa 

Expert Worltma.nahl, 

LAREW CO. 
Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the 'World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross, News (KXEL) 

6:30 
Mr. K.een (WM1') 
M. L. Nelson (WHO) 
Did You Know (K.XEL) 

6:45 
Mr. K.een (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred MelOdies (KXEL) 

the department of justice yester
day with conspiring with foreign 
firms to withhold from the Ameri
oan market a long-life battery. 
The purported action, the govern
ment said, substantially affected 
operation of United States war 
equipment. 

YANKS G1VE JAP BUM'S RUSH 

WA~TlNG TO BRING this once blood· thirsty Jap marine' In alive from 
, I:'hlllpptne island where be wu cornered by U. S. troops, 80ldlerl 
leen here ordere,d Iilm by geitutea and pointed rltlea to remove all 
hia clothing to make lure he .wouldn't bave any rrenadea or other 
deailly artIcle. upon hll peraort wh~n he came forward. A. M 
reached fOT hili left shoe .alllS ler&11lf he heillaled too long, and the 
01'1 rWlhed .tn .to overPower him before any !ina! trick could be 
JI,l&ytll. U, s, Army'.Sltnal '~1l!B ,Ehoto. (llltflllatiollll ,SOI/Ddpboto) 

Cancellatit'n8 must be called In 
before 15 p. m. 

Relpooslble tor one incorrect 
lMertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation. 
Advertisement. for DIBle or _
tenUal female worten are ear
rled In tbeae "BelD Wuted" 
colulDllI wllb abe unden&aDd
In&' 'hal hlrln, IIroeedurM aIIall 
eonlorm to War ManJIowH 
Commission RecuJailoDl. 

LOST AND t'OUND 

LOST: Pair of brown leather 
gloves at Jefferson Holel. Call 
Ex. 274 or 7420 after 6:00 p. m. 

WANTED 

2:t7 Eo Waah. PIIo1le 8S1 

You are alwa71 welcome, 
and PRICES are low aJ iIIe 

DRUG SHOP 

" ..... Baked OOOtU 
I'Iee call- .,.. 

RoUa I'aftrllil 
8pecial Qrd.r, 

. City Bakery 
III B. WaahiukD blal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EUlclent Furniture IIOVIDI 

Ask Abollt OUr 
WARDROBE SERVJCB 

Wanted to buy~ Trumpets, cor- I DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
nets, clarine\.lj, alto and tenor _ 

90 Your Part 
Why don't you help b8cit 
the houstDg lIhorta.,. by 

renbg yout .xtra rooDi? 

With -the second term of 

.ummer ..... on . comh1q 

up, many people wlll be 

needbaq a place to stay. 

Call 4191 and have the 

DAILY IOWAN let tbftI. 

know about your room. 

Hermann GoerilUl _ following his 
surrender last week. 

Goering sid he lMt saw HIUer 
AprU 22. HelTle8eU Mid Goering 
lett Berlin but that when he Ie t it 
was with the understand In, that 
he wDilId takr over the aovent
menl. duties from some spot jn 
southern Germany. 

Heinz Buchholz, another mem
ber of Hiller's secretarial staff, 
said he was within seven to nine 
fe t of Hitler last July 20 when 
the BSSMSlnation bomb went off at 
a confer nee. Buchholz said he 
suffered temporary deafn and 
brui about th body while Hit
ler suIlered Impaired beoring and 
contusions on the arms. 

Herrgesell said he len Berlin on 
Hitler' orders at 10 p. m., April 
22 and flew to Berehtesgaden. H 
said he did not know wby Hitler 
reportedly chenged hIs mind about 
Goering and ordered the reichs
marshal's arrest when Goering 
telephoned trom Berchtesgaden 
asking that he be allowed take 
over the reins. 

Among those who stayed with 
HltIer, Herrgeeell said, wer Field 
Marshal Wilhelm KeItel-who was 
under orders to leave Berlin; Mar
tin Bormann, Eva Brllun, a Mrs. 
Christian, a Mrs. Junge, Paul Jo
seph Go bbels and his family, and 
a General K r bs. 

BLONDI! 

HENRY 

ETTAI:ETt 

ROOM AND BOARD 

CA~ 'tI:Ju IMAGINE; 
A FUGITIVE FROv>. 
A WM MUSEUM, 
L\ E TIlE EJ.P.i-, 

ONNING A 'RAILR.C».D? 
YEll,'" HE BOIJGHT. 

HIMSE.LF A 5.MALL 
AAILW,o.,O 
SYSTEM! 

I , 

PAGE-FIVE 

1HIS 'HOTO of the very heart of BerUn wu made by Il low-ftying Mosquito plane of th Royal Air 
For shortly after lh G rman capital'. fall to the R lans, Th re is not an undamaged building to 
be ~en-a striking and terrltylnr testimony to the rulhle.un at modern waf, Thl. I. an official 

_BrlUsh photograph. (1 ntun3lional) 

By GENE AHERtI OLD HOME TOWN 

IF THIS MOP H .... SA 
SJ'RONG HANDLI!., 
ILL. BUY IT--

--' OH!! 
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CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSOH 

P A U L ROB INS 0 \1 
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Private KersteHer on Luzon- . City Council Meets 
As Board 01 Review, 
Finishes Year's Work 

From Cook's Helper to Killer 
All in a D~y's Work 
For Groun·d Crew 
At Superforf Base 

Miller Completes 
Plans for Erection 

Of Carnival Lights 

Vern R. Miller, suerinlendent of 
grounds, completed plans yester
day for the erection of carnival 
equipment for the Red and White 
carnival. 

The city council met again as 
a board o[ review last night to 
finish up its work for the year. 
The board approved all the as
sessments set by the city assessor 
except for the Increased valua
tion placed on several fra tern ity 
houses above the level set by the 
district court four years ago. 

Other objections presented by 
several other property 0 w n e r s 
were declared unjustified by the 
board and the asSessments set by 
William J. White, city assessor, 
were coniirmed. 

The city council is required to 
meet as a board of review each 
year to consider the valuation 
placed on property in the city for 
purposes of taxation and to hear 
and investigate protests from pro
perty owners who think that their 
assessment is unlair. 

The board has power to investi
gate all such protests, Indeed, all 
the assessments levied by the city 
assessor. It may raise or lower any 
assessments if it desires. 

The board met Monday and 
Tuesday nights of last week and 
heard protests from 11 . property 
owners. Committees were ap
pointed by Carl S. Kringel, pre
siding of[icer of the board, to in
vestigate the protests. 

The only protests which the 
board upheld were those Wed by 
several fraternities. Four years 
ago the district court, upon ap
peal from the board of revlew, set 
a level of assessment for all fra
ternity and sorority houses. 

For the purpose of this year's 
laxes, the city assessor raised 
the assessments on several fra
ternities. The board ordered the 
assessments reduced to the level 
set by the court. 

Last night the board adjourned 
to meet again next year. 

Mrs. Stella Warner. _ 
.Dies in Hospital 

Mrs. Stella Warner, 51, died at 
University hospital Tuesday after 
an extended illness. She was born 
in Iowa City March 19, 1894. 

Fun(!I'al services will be held 
Thursday at 10 a. m. at Beck
man's funeral home with Mc
Govern's in charge. Dr. L. L. Dun
nington will officiate and burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery in 
Flo Madison. 

She Is survived hy two daugh
ters, Mrs. James Rogers and Mrs. 
Francis Rogers. both of Iowa 
City; one son, Roy of Dubuque; 
two brothers, Frank Evans of 
Iowa City and Charles Evans of 
Muscatine, and six grandchildren. 

DIVISION COMMAND POST, 
Luzon (AP)-The cook's helper 
turned out to be a pretty fair Jap
anese killer. In fact he turned ou t 
to be the best Japanese killer in 
the division. 

On the Lingayen beachhead he 
talked his company CO into shift
ing him from the chow detail to a 
line outfit. He was a natural from 
the start. In a week or so he was 
forward scout in the second rifle 
platoon of Company C, 130th in
fantry, 33rd division. 

He fought all through the Lin
gayen-Manila sector. He was good 
at tbe outset and he got steadily 
better. This in itself is unusual be
cause the cook's helper is no kid 
and he has no particular back
ground for the business. 

He is Pfc. Dexter J . Kerstetter 
of Centralia, Wash., 37 years old, 
a former creamery worker in the 

Washington City, and before en
tering the service, a shipyard 
worker in Portland, Ore. 

Kerstetter emerged from the 
rank of "good rifle scouts" to fame 
in a single day in April up near 
Baguio where the Nipponese made 
one of their toughest last stands 
in the Pacific. 

Tbe scouting squad took off with 
him the usual 50 yards in advance. 
The advance scout is a sort of bail. 
He's supposed to draw the fire 
llrst.-expose Japanese po itions so 
the boys behind, can deploy and 
clean tbem out. 

For 500 jungle yards I nothing 
happened. Then a Nipponese ma
chinegun fired a bu rst. Kerstetter, 
with reflexes of which a 37-year
old may well be proud, dropped 
into a to-inch depression at the 
lirst report. 

He got a good fix on the gun, 

Jenny Learns That Kicking and Braying 
Only Get You Into Deeper Trouble 
DES MOINES (AP)-Jenny will 

trod the ground more gingerly in 
the future . 

Jenny learned yesterday that 
tromping too hard can cause her 
much distress-she (ell in an old 
abandoned well. 

Jenny and her partner, Jack, 
who are two mules. were the cen
ter of attraction for pupils from 
nearby Longfellow school, for 
Jenny had to be rescued from her 
predicament by a police tow truck. 

Owned by Ora Kintz, Jenny's 
troubles all began as she was 
working away pulling at a slip on 
the end of her harness. She was 
pulling hard to get the day's work 
done when suddenly her hind legs 
just seemed to disappear into the 
ground. 

8 Motorists Firied 
. For Traffic Violations 

Paul M c Cor mac, 303 Ellis 
avenue, was fined $10 in police 
court yesterday for speeding and 
$3 for flln ure to stop at a stop sign. 

Others fined were: 
Jonas Yordi, Kalona, driving 

through a red light, $8. 
Charles Yordi, no drivers li

cense, $3. 
Ira HHI;;, Lone Tree, drove 

through a stop sign, $1. 
Ralph Johnson, 517 Grant, im

proper lights, $5. 
Leo Washburn, overloading a 

"ehicle, $2.50, and d r i v i n g on 
wrong side of the street, $2.50. 

Ruth Merryfield, 103 Hal e y 
avenue, parking in an alley, $1. 

Ralph Johnson, Iowa City, im
proper lights, $2. 

Jenny kicked and brayed-the 
more she kicked the deeper she 
went until finally even her front 
legs were pinned In the small 
opening that had been covered 
with dirt and broke open when 
Jenny stepped on it. 

She brayed Louder as the tow 
truck backed in her direction. 

Jenny brayed even louder than 
that as she was lifted out of the 
hole. She brayed to summon Jack 
to her rescue. But Jack was more 
interested in leaving the scene be
fore he found himself in a similar 
predicament. 

Except for nervousness and a 
slight touch of hysteria brought on 
by the excitement, Jenny was all 
right., 

J 
F. Snider to AHend 

Meeting of Teachers 

F. J. Snider, county _ superin
tendent of schools, will attend the 
Iowa State Teachers association 
JT)eeting to be held at Washington, 
May 25. The purpose of the meet
ing is to discuss the new school 
laws enacted by the 51st general 
assembly. 

Three similar me e tin g s are 
scheduled for Waterloo, Storm 
Lake and Creston on May 22, 23 
and 2. resp,cctively. , The four 
meetings will be attended by the 
99 county superintendents in the 
state. 

The Washington me e tin g is 
scheduled to start at 10 a. m. at 
the county courthouse. A lunch
eon will follow at the Congress 
hotel. 

HERE'S RECORD OF NAZI BIGSHOTS AND THEIR FATE 

0 .. 1»1»,1. 

8nlnk : 

lURE IS mE LATEST REPORT on the wbereabouts.f the fate of 'ormer top Nut .. Deu or reported 
dead: Adolf RUler, reported te have died In Berlin; MaMin BOI'ID&JlD, depaty fuehrer, hi' body ten
tatively IdenUlled b, ames In Berlin; Paul I_ph GoebbeJ., propq-anda chief, hili bod, alllo teata
tlvely Idenutled; Robert Le" Nut labor front lead~r. reported b, Germaas as dead ta motor acel
de.nt. Captured by aUiell, Rermann Goerln .. , former Luftwaffe chief; Dr. Baas Fraall, former presi
dent of academy of German JUlUce; Dr. WUhelm Frlell, former Nul laterlor; mlnlster, aad Max Amaan. 
Rimmler'. depaty and pabllaher of "MelD Kampf." Whereaboat. IlDllnown; Relnrlch Rimmler, 'ormer 
8S chief; Joachim von Rlbbentrop, fonaer Nasi Ion .... mlDI,ter; Walther FwaII, Nasi minister 01 ICOn
ODU', and Alfred ROllenberr, fOllDder 01 the Nasi raeIal thear,. 

crawled east and got above it and 
then crawled (orward until he 
could see it. Kerstetter took his 
time and got in a spot where bc 
couldn't miss. He nailed all iive 
members of the gun crew with his 
M-l. 

The squad reformed and con
tinued into a draw. The trail 
turned and Kerstetter-hugging 
the Inside-edged around. He 
saw half a dozen Japanese moving 
a mach inegun and a couple of mor
tars into a new position. Alter 
silently warning the squad leader, 
Stall Sergt. Warren Nehmer, 
Prairie View, Ill., he jockeyed for 
position and opened up again. He 
nailed two before the others a t
tempted night and were brought 
down by the squad. Nehmer said 
Kersetetter probably killed one or 
two more tbere, but he only 
claimed two. 

Scouts to Collect 
Paper Saturday 

The monthly paper drive will 
be held by Iowa City Boy 
Scouts starting at 8:30 Satur
day morning, it was announced 
yesterday by Owen B. Theil, 
scout executive. Scouts will 
meet at the city scales to begin 
the collection. 

Cub Scouls wHl also partici
pate in the collection by collect
ing paper in their neighbor
hood and placing the bundles 
on the curb. 

Persons having paper to con
tribute should tie the paper in 
bundles and place it on the 
curb in front of their homes. 

A new award for Boy Scouts 
and Cub Scouts has been es
tablished for those who have 
worked 100 hours or more on 
war projects. The badge has the 
words "war service" embroid
ered on it in red with the Scout 
emblem in the center. 

Lieut. Diltz Awarded 
Purple Heart Medal 

Lieut. Wayne Diltz has ' been 
awarded the Purple Reart for 
wounds suffered in Germany ac
cording to word received by his 
parents Mr. and Mrs.' Peter Diltz, 

By Grant MacDonald 
B-29 BASE, Marianas CAP) 

The little guy in tbe parachute 
shop was sewing white silk. The 
captain asked him if he would 
have the correspondent's glasses 
fixed. 

"Yes, sir," he said, "I'll see what 
I can do." 

A couple of hours later the 
glasses were fix;ed, good as new. 

The little guy, now an expert 
parachute packer and repair man, 
used to be an optician in Albu
querque, N. M. He's Staff Sergt. 
George D. Dejong, 25. 

I said, "Sergeant, is it true that 
you made a dress [or your wile 
once while you were still in the 
states?" 

He looked up shyly, and said, 
"Yes it is true, and 1 have been 
getting ribbed about it ever since." 

"Did your wife wear the dress?" 
"Yes she wore it, and I think it 

was a pretty nice dress. But you 
know how wives are," he said. 

Such versatility is common 
among the men who keep Ameri
can Super forts in the air here. 
There are hundreds of these guys, 
former farmhands, drug store 
clerks, truck drivers, and big 
business executives, all working 
at jobs they never did before, all 
working at the unglamorous task 
of serving and repairing the 
mighty fleet of B-29 bombers 
which are blasting a path for vic
tory in Japan. 

These men never get any credit 
tor their jobs. They just work 
day after day, sweating in the 
heat of these islands. Sweating in 
carpenter shops, machine- shops, 
sheet metal shops, engine repair 
shops, and just about evety other 
kind of shop you can imagine. 

These Americans are masters of 
ingenuity. They have invented 
gadgets and trick machines to cut 
down the time required to repair 
the myriad mechanical wonder
lands that make a SuperCort fly. 

Sergt. Leo E. Wunderlich, who 
has a wife in Everett, Wash., is in 
charge of a machine shop. His 
gleaming lathes and milling ma
chines and drill presses hum with 
a frenzy tbat is drowned out only 
when a flight of the mighty bomb
ers he repairs roar overhead. 

Engineers to Have 
Dinner, Meeting 

Tomorrow Night 

411 E. Bloomington street. The Cedar Rapids section or the 
Previously he had received the Institute or Radio Engineers' will 

Silver Slar lor Ilallantty in action. I meet for dinner tomorrow night at 
He has been in service since 1941 6:30 in the Rose room of the HoLel 
when he left with the national Jefferson. Following the dinner 
guard cavalry group. Lieutenant there will be a meeting in studio 
Diltz has been overseas for more E of radio station WSUI at 7:30. 
than a year. Earle L. Kent, director of en-

His wile resides in Brownwood, gineering research for C. G. Conn, 
Tex. Ltd., of Elkhart, Ind., will speak 

An inspection t r j p covering 
WSUI studios and transmitter 
slation will be held after the 

Flood lights to serve the carni
val on the Junior high school 
grounds will be placed by the 
Iowa-ILlinois Gas and Electric Co. 
Wiring will be installed to ac
comodate the ferris wheel, merry
go-round, kiddie car rides and 
other concessions. 

Every effort was being made to 
accommodate the large crowd ex
pected, slated M iller. Proceeds 
[rom the carnival in past years 
have been used to send music 
units to competitive meets. Since 
Pearl Harbor. however, the pro
ceeds have been used for the PUc
chase of war bonds. 

Dr, M. E. Barnes 
To Speak Sunday 

At Vesper Service 

Dr. M. E. Barnes, head of the de
partment of hygiene and prevent
ative medicine, will be the speaker 
at the 4:30 Sunday vesper services 
at the Presbyterian church. His 
subject is "Health and Religion." 

Prior to coming to the univer
sity Dr. Barnes spent several years 
in health service in ~e Orient with 
the Rockefeller foundation. Re
cently he was appointed an ad
visory member of the Westminster 
foundation board for the Iowa City 
center. This board transacts all 
major business matters of the 
Presbyterian s tudent board. 

J anet Brinker will be student 
chairman and worship leader, and 
Paul Tempel will sing "The Blind 
Plowman." Supper will be served 
after the vesper program. 

Penitentiary Man 
Inducted Into Army 

DES MOINES (AP)- Just one 
prisoner Crom Ft. Madison peniten
tiary succeeded in getting into the 
army this week , state selective 
service headqljarters reported yes
terday. 

Original plans called for taldng 
perhaps a dozen or more men from 
the penitentiary to the induction 
station at JefferSOn Barracks Mon
day. The number dwindled to 
four, however, and three o[ those 
were .rejected. 

Maj . E. F. Body, selective serv
ice legal adviser, also reported that 
five of 19 men taken from the 
Anamosa reformatory last week 
were accepted for military service. 

Men serving time for the so
called heinous crimes such as 
murder or rape are not considered 
for service. 

mceting. Prof. L. A. Ware of the 
electrical engineering department, 
vice-chairman of the group, an
nounced that the technical meet
ing is open to the public. 

Government 'Stymied' 
WASHINGTON CAP) - Attor

ney General Francis Bidelle con
ceded yesterday after a talk with 
President Truman that the gov
ernment was "stymied" in etforts 
to get stri.king hard coal miners 
back to work. 

MONARCH OF ALL HE SURVEYS 

The president Tuesday s aid 
flatly, however, tha~ the govern
ment would take whatever steps 
were necessary to get the coal out 
of Pennsylvania's idle mines. 

Biddle, the government's chief 
enlorcement 0 t f ice r, reiterated 
what he told newsmen last week, 
that no violations of the Smith
Connally war labor disputes act 
had been discovered in the easlern 
Pennsylvania coal fields since the 
strike started May 1. 

CORRECTION 
In the case of Frauenhollz vs. 

Gatens, which will be tried in 
the May term of district court, 
the attorneys for the plaintiff, 
Be s s i e J. Frauenboltz, are 
Albrecht and Knox. 

Nazi Tank Ace 

COL. GEN. REINZ GUDERIAN, 
mtler', ace armor leader who 
commanded forees on the .,..tern 
fraat anUi ... Mareh, Is la CUl
te_., of the United States Seventh 
army In Berehtes .. aden, Germany. 
Gaderlan laid bla C!&pten that he 
coald have defeated the RUllilans 
had It not been for Crowinc allied 
preware OD welt. 

,PC. MIKI VItAIIL, mUitary policeman from Youngstown, 0 ., has the 
whole battered town of Bagulo to hlmsel! here. He Is patroling a 
devastated street In the Bummer ca.pltal of the Phlllppinell Ihortly 
alter Ita capture by Yank forces. AIr and artillery bombardmentl 
precedlng capture of the city did most of the damage. (1 nternllrional) 
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SCENE OF SURRENDER-1918-1945 

QUITE DIFFERENT from the rallroad ear, top photo, that served II 
the scene for the signing of the 1918 armistice In the forest of CGm
piea-ne, France, 18 the "little red sOhoolhouse," lower photo, all 1m· 
posln .. brick structure at Relrns, France, that served as the ileUm, 
for the Nail government's surrender. 

Yank Casualties Total 
20,950 on Okinawa 

GUAM, Thursday (AP)-
American casualties on fiercely 
contested Okinawa island total 
20,950 through Monday, Japanese 
casualties through Tuesday were 
47,543. 

The ralio of J apanese killed to 
Americans slain remained about 
11 to I, with ,Japanese dead re
ported by Fleet Admiral Chester 
W. Nimitz as 46,505 and American 
troops kiiled as 3,781. The YankS 
captured 1,038 enemy troops. 

These were the American casu
alties: 

KllLed-2,771 soldiers; 1,010 ma
rices. 

Wounded- lI,675 soldires; 5,329 
marines. 

Missing- l29 soldires; 30 ma
rines. 

The sixth marine division yes
terday made small gains around 
Naha. the island's capital city, 011 

the west coast but the front lines 
rem a i ned "substantially un
dhan ged.,.. Nimitz's communique 
stated. 

Fighting lol' Naha and Shuri, 
considered the key to cracking the 
Naha-Shuri-Yonabaru lin e ex
tended four miles across a waist 
of the island, cost the Americans 
1,097 killed in lhe last week alone. 
Tola I casualties iol' the week were 
4,425. ThuR, in that seven days 
from May 7 to May 14, American 
dead were a fat greater propor
tion of total casualties than for the 
full Okinawa campaign, now in 
its 47th day. 

Longfellow School 
To Have Concert 

The annual Longfellow school 
spring concert will be held Thurs
day and Friday afternoons at 2 
o'clock at the school gymnasium. 
The scheduled program will b~ 
Lhe same for both days. 

Students fro m the kindergarten 
through the sixth grade, under the 
d irection of Mrs. 'F'rancis Ireland, 
will take part in the program. 

OPA to Check 
Black Market Meat 

Stored in Lockers 

DES MOINES CAP)- Operators 
of refrigerated lockcrs will soon be 
made responsible for seeing to it 
that no black market meat is 
stored there, Walter D. Kline, dis
trict director of the office of price 
administration, said yesterday. 

He said the new system would 
involve grade marking of all meat 
which is bu lchered for customers, 
and the plan would follow an order 
[rom Fred M. Vinson, economic 
stabilization director, prohibiting 
the sale, shipment or storal,l!. lit 
ungl'adcd meat. 

R. R. Farquhar, oC Omaha, Neb, 
secrelary of the nalional frozen 
food locker manufacturers associa
tion, yesterday accused the OPA 
of attempting to give the industry 
a "black eye" and charged "a 
witCh-hunt for locker violators" in 
one midwestern OPA region. 

Commenting on this, Kline said, 
"OPA was ordered to Inspect meal 
storage facilitics to determine 
whether large quantities of beef 
was storcd illegally." 

MORE POINTS 
ON THE WAY 

FOR HOUSEWIVES 
For certain housewives. the 

prospect of gcLtJng extra polnl8 
will soon be an actuality. These 
women have learned a new trick 
to get morc red po\nts. They 
save not only the easy amounta 
or used fa.ts, but also the scraps 
cut oll' meats, the plate scrap
Ings, the sklrnrnings oJ'! stews, 
60Ups a.nd gravies. 

It·s amazing how these amaU 
amounts fill up the fat sal.VIIIje 

can and pUe up the red polntel 
Remember, your country neecla 
these fats urgently to help 
make mll1ta.r;y and home-rronL 
essentlaJa. So got busy todayl 

,I SKEETS ty Dow WaIIlnt I: 
~====~==============~~ 
SKEETS SURE, 

PAINT TH'S 
SKEETS. WE'LL 

ON ALL iHE 
FENCES IN TOWN! 1HE 
COPS WONIT DARE 

STOP U5! 
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